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I. IN TRODUCTION
In Sorc ha g a v.Rid e Auto, LLC,1 a cas e inv olv ing the im p lied
w arranty ofm erchantab ility ,the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt held that
frau d is a “circu m s tance” that m akes “as is ” dis claim ers ofim p lied
w arranties ineffectiv e.2 In reaching its decis ion,the cou rt relied on the
† JD Candidate, M itchellH am line Schoolof Law , 201 8 ; BA Am erican Law and
LegalSy s tem s , H am line Univ ers ity , 20 1 7 cu m lau de.Iw ou ld like to thank Profes s or
Bu tterfos s for his v alu ab le ins ight, as w ellas the M itchellH am line Law Rev iew s taff
for their thorou ghnes s throu ghou t the editing p roces s .This Cas e N ote is dedicated to
m y incredib le fam ily , w hos e nev er ending lov e and u nfailing s u p p ort hav e ins p ired
m e,and continu es to ins p ire m e,to reach new heights .
1 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,90 9 N .W .2d 5 50 (M inn.20 1 8 ).
2. Id .at 55 7 .
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dictionary definitions of “u nles s ,” “circu m s tances ,” “indicate,” and
“otherw is e”to as certain their p lain and ordinary m eaning.3
This note b egins w ith a b rief dis cu s s ion of the dis tinction
b etw een the tw o ty p es ofw arranties for q u ality u nder the Uniform
Com m ercialCode (U.C.C.) in contracts for the s ale ofgoods .4 N ex t,this
note introdu ces the drafting his tory of the U.C.C.; s p ecifically , the
ex clu s ion or m odification of w arranties p rov is ions .5 This note then
dis cu s s es v ariou s cas es interp reting “as is ” dis claim ers , as w ellas
treatis es intended to s hed light on the “circu m s tances ”ofs u b s ection
3 (a) ofs ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.6 The facts , p rocedu ralhis tory , and
decis ion of Sorc ha g a follow .7 N ex t, this N ote analy z es the
circu m s tances clau s e ofM innes ota Statu tes s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a)
in light of Sorcha g a .8 This note then p rov ides the p rop er res u lt of
Sorc ha g a , had the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt interp reted the term
“circu m s tances ” w ithin its intended reach.9 Finally , this note
conclu des b y illu s trating the inherent conflict that cou rts now face
w hen interp reting the ex clu s ion or m odification of w arranties
p rov is ion ofthe U.C.C.1 0
The au thor is cogniz ant that the holding in Sorcha g a lends its elf
to reas oning akin to other cou rts interp reting the v alidity of“as is ”
dis claim ers .And,b y v irtu e ofthat v ery act,the cou rt conv ey s an intent
to fu lfillits ob ligation “to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”1 1 The au thor com m ends the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
in its recognition ofthis im p ortant du ty .N onetheles s ,m is cons tru ction
of the law s hou ld not b e deem ed tolerab le u nder the p retex t of
p u rs u ing u niform ity .1 2
3 . Id .at 555.
4 . Se e infra Part II.A.
5. Se e infra Part II.B.
6. Se e infra Part II.C.
7 . Se e infra Part III.
8 . Se e infra Part IV.A.
9. Se e infra Part IV.B.
1 0 . Se e id .
1 1 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (20 1 8 ).
1 2. Se e infra Part V.
2
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II. H ISTORY OF TH E LAW
The U.C.C. w as dev elop ed to fos ter u niform ity in com m ercial
trans actions concerning the s ale ofgoods .1 3 W ritten only b y ex p erts
in the field ofcom m erciallaw ,1 4 the U.C.C.is com m only regarded as
one ofthe m os t im p ortant dev elop m ents to occu r in Am erican law .1 5
H ow ev er, b ecau s e the U.C.C.is a m odelcode, it does not hav e legal
effect in a s tate u nles s the legis latu re enacts its p rov is ions as
s tatu tes .1 6 Since its initialp u b lication in 1 952,1 7 it has b een gradu ally
adop ted b y v ariou s s tates .1 8 “[As of201 6,] the UCC (in w hole or in
p art) has b een enacted, w ith s om e localv ariation,in all50 s tates ,the
Dis trict ofColu m b ia,Pu erto Rico,and the Virgin Is lands .”1 9
1 3 . U.C.C.§ 1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ) (“[The Uniform
Com m ercialCode] m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing
p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
1 4 . The p rov is ions ofthe U.C.C.are a res u lt of s ev eraldifferent rev is ions p u t
forth throu gh a s tringent ap p rov alp roces s .This p roces s entails ex p erts in the field
s ending drafted p rov is ions ofthe U.C.C.to the N ationalConference ofCom m is s ioners
on Uniform State Law s ,in p artners hip w ith the Am erican Law Ins titu te,for ap p rov al.
The Com m is s ioners inclu de attorney s , s tate and federalju dges ,legis latu res ,and law
p rofes s ors throu ghou t the United States and its territories .The p rov is ions only get
recom m ended for adop tion to the s tates after a draft has u ndergone this p roces s and
has b een endors ed.Uniform Com m e rcia lCod e (UCC),DUKE LAW ,
http s ://law .du ke.edu /lib /res earchgu ides /u cc/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/P3 LX-B8 CU]; se e
Fre que ntlyAske d Que stions,UN IFORM L.COM M ISSION :N AT’L CON F.COM M ISSION ERSON UN IF
ORM ST.LAW S, w w w .u niform law s .org/N arrativ e.as p x ?title= Freq u ently % 20 As ked% 2
0 Qu es tions [http s ://p erm a.cc/2H TE-C64 5].
1 5. Uniform Com m e rcia lCod e (UCC),DUKE L.,
http s ://law .du ke.edu /lib /res earchgu ides /u cc/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/YZM 8 -JTCK].
1 6. Id .
1 7 . Prim a ryLa w Re source s,GEO.L.LIBR.,
http ://gu ides .ll.georgetow n.edu /com m erciallaw /p rim ary -
law [http s ://p erm a.cc/U3 QV-DH TB].
1 8 . DUKE L.,supra note 1 5 .
1 9. Id .; se e a lso 6 AM .JUR.2D Ple a d ing & Pra ctice Form s Annota te d Article I—
Ge ne ra lProvisions§ 1 :1 (201 8 ) (lis ting each s tate’s s tatu tory p rov is ions related to the
U.C.C.); UN IF.COM M ERCIAL CODE REFS.& AN N OS., U.L.A.(W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 )
(lis ting the s tates ’and territories ’s tatu tory p rov is ions related to the U.C.C.);D.C.CODE
AN N .§ 28 :1 -1 01 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh N ov .1 1 ,201 8 ) (s tatu tory p rov is ions for the
Dis trict ofColu m b ia);V.I.CODE AN N .tit.1 1 A, § 1 -1 0 1 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
Reg.Ses s .) (s tatu tory p rov is ions for the Virgin Is lands ).One u niq u e thing that s ets
Lou is iana ap art from the other s tates is that Lou is iana has not adop ted Articles 2 and
2A ofthe U.C.C.Se e LA.STAT.AN N .§ 1 0:1 -1 01 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh the 20 1 8 3 d
Ex traordinary Ses s .) (s tating in the 20 06 Lou is iana Official Rev is ion Com m ent
“Lou is iana has enacted allofthe Articles of the m odelUniform Com m ercialCode,
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A. W a rra ntie sUnd e rthe U.C.C.
There are tw o dis tinct ty p es ofw arranties ofq u ality in contracts
for the s ale ofgoods u nder the U.C.C.20 The firs t ty p e ofw arranty is an
ex p res s w arranty , w hich is gov erned b y s ection 2-3 1 3 ofthe U.C.C.21
A s eller creates an ex p res s w arranty in one ofthree w ay s :
(a) Any affirm ation offact or p rom is e m ade b y the s eller to
the b u y er w hich relates to the goods and b ecom es p art of
the b as is ofthe b argain creates an ex p res s w arranty that the
goods s hallconform to the affirm ation or p rom is e.22
(b ) Any des crip tion ofthe goods w hich is m ade p art ofthe
b as is of the b argain creates an ex p res s w arranty that the
goods s hallconform to the des crip tion.23
(c) Any s am p le or m odelw hich is m ade p art ofthe b as is of
the b argain creates an ex p res s w arranty that the w hole of
the goods s hallconform to the s am p le or m odel.24
In order to s tate a claim for a b reach of an ex p res s w arranty ,
s om e s tates req u ire a p laintiffto:
allege the term s of the w arranty , the failu re of s om e
w arranted p art, a dem and u p on the defendant to p erform
u nder the w arranty ’s term s ,a failu re b y the defendant to do
s o, com p liance w ith the term s of the w arranty b y the
p laintiff, and dam ages m eas u red b y the term s of the
w arranty .25
Other s tates req u ire the p laintiffto,in addition to the item s noted
ab ov e, als o p lead “that notice ofthe alleged b reach w as p rov ided to
the s eller w ithin a reas onab le tim e after dis cov ering the b reach.”26 In
ex cep t Articles 2 (s ale) and 2A (leas es ).”); Dian Tooley -Knob lett & Dav id Gru ning,
W he re isArticle 2 ofthe Uniform Com m e rcia lCod e onSa le s?,in24 LOUISIAN A CIVILLAW
TREATISE § 1 :4 (20 1 8 ) (“Lou is iana is the only s tate w hich has not adop ted article 2...
.Lou is iana has als o not adop ted article 2A (‘Leas es ’) or article 6 (‘Bu lk Sales ’).”).
20 . Se e U.C.C.§§ 2-3 1 3 ,2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
21 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 3 .
22. Id .§ 2-3 1 3 (1 )(a).
23 . Id .§ 2-3 1 3 (1 )(b ).
24 . Id .§ 2-3 1 3 (1 )(c).
25. In re Ru s t-Oleu m Res tore M ktg., 1 55 F.Su p p .3 d 7 7 2, 7 8 7 (N .D.Ill.20 1 6)
(q u oting Dis her v . Tam ko Bldg. Prods , Inc., N o. 1 4 –cv –7 4 0 –SM Y–SCW , 20 1 5 W L
4 60998 0 ,at *3 (S.D.Ill.Ju ly 3 1 ,20 1 5)).
26. Id .at 7 8 7 –8 8 (q u oting Stearns v .Select Com fort RetailCorp .,N o.08 –27 4 6 JF
(PVT), 20 09 W L4 7 23 3 66,at *6 (N .D.Cal.Dec.4 ,20 09));se e a lsoScott v .H oney w ell
Int’lInc., N o.1 4 -CV-0 01 57 -PAB-M JW , 20 1 5 W L 1 51 7 527 , at *3 (D.Colo.M ar.3 0 ,
20 1 5) (“[T]he p laintiffm u s t p rov e (1 ) the ex is tence ofa w arranty , (2) b reach ofthe
4
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M innes ota,ex p res s w arranties 27 hav e b een fou nd in a w ide v ariety of
contex ts .28
The s econd ty p e ofw arranties ofq u ality in contracts for the s ale
ofgoods u nder the U.C.C.are im p lied w arranties .29 There are three
different ty p es ofim p lied w arranties u nder the U.C.C.,(1 ) the im p lied
w arranty ofm erchantab ility ,3 0 (2) other im p lied w arranties aris ing
from a cou rs e of dealing or u s age of trade,3 1 and (3 ) the im p lied
w arranty offitnes s for a p articu lar p u rp os e.3 2
Section 2-3 1 4 (1 ) ofthe U.C.C.gov erns the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility .3 3 It p rov ides :
Unles s ex clu ded or m odified (Section 2-3 1 6), a w arranty
that the goods s hallb e m erchantab le is im p lied in a contract
for their s ale ifthe s eller is a m erchant w ith res p ect to goods
ofthat kind.Under this s ection the s erv ing for v alu e offood
or drink to b e cons u m ed either
on the p rem is es or els ew here is a s ale.3 4
Under M innes ota law ,the im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility 3 5
is b reached w hen a norm alb u y er is u nab le to u s e a p u rchas ed p rodu ct
for its ordinary p u rp os e.3 6 A b u y er m u s t s how a cau s allink b etw een
w arranty , (3 ) the b reach p rox im ately cau s ed the los s es claim s as dam ages , and (4 )
defendant receiv ed tim ely notice ofthe b reach.”).
27 . In M innes ota, ex p res s w arranties are gov erned u nder M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-
3 1 3 (20 1 8 ).
28 . Se e ,e .g ., H y dra-M ac, Inc.v .Onan Corp ., 4 5 0 N .W .2d 91 3 , 91 7 (M inn.1 990)
(action agains t s eller-m anu factu rer of engines incorp orated into s kid loaders for
alleged b reach ofw arranty );W enner v .Gu lfOilCorp ., 264 N .W .2d 3 7 4 , 3 8 4 (M inn.
1 97 8 ) (farm er s u ed herb icide m anu factu rer for dam ages to w heat crop and redu ced
y ield res u lting from alleged b reach of w arranty ).Butse e ,e .g ., Podp es kar v .M akita
U.S.A.Inc., 24 7 F.Su p p .3 d 1 00 1 , 1 0 09 (D.M inn.201 7 ) (failing to find an ex p res s
w arranty w here the s tatem ents ofa b attery m anu factu rer “‘to op tim iz e b attery life’
and ‘ev en longer ru n tim e’— are nons p ecific and m ore akin to s tatem ents of‘high
q u ality ’than a s p ecificp rom is e,affirm ation,or des crip tion ofthe goods .”).
29. Se e U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
3 0 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 4 (1 ).
3 1 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 4 (3 ).
3 2. Se e id .§ 2-3 1 5 .
3 3 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 4 (1 ).
3 4 . Id .
3 5. Se e g e ne ra lly M IN N . STAT. § 3 3 6.2-3 1 4 (20 1 8 ) (gov erning the im p lied
w arranty ofm erchantab ility ).
3 6. Se e Daigle v .Ford M otor Co., 7 1 3 F.Su p p .2d 8 22, 8 26 (D.M inn.20 1 0 )
(q u oting Carey v .Chap arralBoats , Inc., 51 4 F.Su p p .2d 1 1 52, 1 1 56 (D.M inn.20 07 )
(“[The im p lied w arranty of m erchantab ility ] is b reached w hen the p rodu ct is
defectiv e to a norm alb u y er m aking ordinary u s e ofthe p rodu ct.”).Butse e Peters on
5
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a s eller’s alleged b reach and the ens u ing harm in order to p rev ailon a
claim ofb reach ofthe im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .3 7 It is not,
how ev er, neces s ary for a b u y er to s how any p articu lar defect3 8 in
order to dem ons trate there w as a b reach ofthe im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility .3 9
v .Bendix H om e Sy s .,Inc.,3 1 8 N .W .2d 5 0 ,53 (M inn.1 98 2) (“[E]v en ifthe p laintiffhas
b een harm ed,a m anu factu rer m ay s tillb e ab le to s how no b reach b y s how ing that the
b u y er w as s om ehow ‘ab norm al’or that the p rodu ct w as not u s ed in an ordinary w ay
and that, cons eq u ently , the p rodu ct w as not defectiv e to an ordinary u s er.”). In
Sorcha g a , the com p laint alleged that Ride Au to w as a m erchant u nder M innes ota’s
s tatu te gov erning the im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .Com p laint at ¶ ¶ 20–21 ,
Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, N o.1 9H A-CV-1 4 -3 53 6, 201 4 W L 1 227 95 3 7 (Ju ne 1 1 ,
20 1 4 ).Becau s e “[t]he ordinary p u rp os e ofa tru ck is driv ing ...[and b ecau s e the tru ck
at is s u e] had latent engine defects that req u ires a com p lete rep lacem ent, [it w as
argu ed that the tru ck cou ld not b e u s ed] for its ordinary p u rp os e.” Id .at ¶ ¶ 23 –24 .
Therefore, Sorchaga argu ed that Ride Au to b reached the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility .Id .at ¶ 25.The dis trict cou rt agreed w ith Sorchaga and rendered
Ride Au to at fau lt for b reaching the im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .Se e Trial
Order,Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC.N o.1 9H A-CV-1 4 -3 5 3 6, 20 1 5 W L1 1 23 25 97 ,at *4
(M inn.Dis t.Ct.Oct.3 0 , 20 1 5) (“The defendant b reached the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility contained in M innes ota Statu tes .”).
3 7 . M as ep ohl v .Am .Tob acco Co., 97 4 F.Su p p .1 24 5, 1 253 (D.M inn.1 997 )
(citations om itted) (“To p rev ailon an im p lied w arranty claim ,a p laintiffm u s t p rov e
...a cau s allink b etw een the b reach and the alleged harm .”);se e a lsoInt’lFin.Serv s .,
Inc.v .Franz ,53 4 N .W .2d 261 ,266 (M inn.1 995 ) (citing Chatfield v .Sherw in–W illiam s
Co.,266 N .W .2d 1 7 1 ,1 7 5 (M inn.1 97 8 )) (“[C]ircu m s tantialev idence m ay b e s u fficient
to s how [this neces s ary ] cau s alrelations hip b etw een the p rodu ct and the inju ry .”).
3 8 . Se e Inre Sim itar Entm ’t,Inc.,27 5 B.R.3 3 1 ,3 4 5 (Bankr.D.M inn.20 02) (citing
M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 4 ).
3 9. Se e ,e .g ., Indu s .Grap hics , Inc.v .As ahiCorp .,4 8 5 F.Su p p .7 93 , 8 0 0 (D.M inn.
1 98 0 ) (“The failu re of the [radio] u nits to w iths tand norm allev els of s hock and
v ib ration rendered the u nits [s old b y defendant to p laintiff] u nm erchantab le, and
am ou nted to a b reach ofim p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility u nder [M IN N .STAT.§
3 3 6.2-3 1 4 ] on the p art of[the defendant].”); Dou gallv .Brow n Bay Boat W orks &
Sales , Inc.,28 7 M inn.290 ,298 ,1 7 8 N .W .2d 21 7 ,223 (1 97 0 ) (“[T]here w as in fact an
im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility , that defendant com p any had an ob ligation to
fu rnis h p laintiffw ith a m otor craft that w as reas onab ly fit for the p u rp os e for w hich
it w as s old,and that the m anu factu rer b reached its ob ligation.”).Butse e ,e .g .,Carey v .
Chap arralBoats , Inc., 51 4 F.Su p p .2d 1 1 5 2, 1 1 5 6 (D.M inn.20 0 7 ) (failing to find a
b reach of the im p lied w arranty of m erchantab ility w here “the ov erw helm ing
ev idence dem ons trates that the cracks in the b oat’s finis h are a cos m eticp rob lem and
in no w ay im p act the b oat’s ordinary u s e.”).
6
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Section 2-3 1 4 (3 ) ofthe U.C.C.gov erns other im p lied w arranties
aris ing from a cou rs e ofdealing or u s age oftrade.4 0 Finally ,s ection 2-
3 1 5 of the U.C.C. gov erns the im p lied w arranty of fitnes s for a
p articu lar p u rp os e.4 1 It p rov ides :
W here the s eller at the tim e of contracting has reas on to
know any p articu lar p u rp os e for w hich the goods are
req u ired and that the b u y er is rely ing on the s eller’s s killor
ju dgm ent to s elect or fu rnis h s u itab le goods ,there is u nles s
ex clu ded or m odified u nder the nex t s ection an im p lied
w arranty that the goods s hallb e fit for s u ch p u rp os e.4 2
Unlike the “ordinary p u rp os e” for goods that are s old, as is the
cas e w hen dealing w ith im p lied w arranties ofm erchantab ility , this
s ection of the U.C.C.notes a “p articu lar p u rp os e” for the goods .4 3
Fortu nately , the drafters ofthe U.C.C.did not leav e p ractitioners , or
the cou rts ,w ith the difficu lt tas k ofas certaining the intended m eaning
of the p hras e “p articu lar p u rp os e.”4 4 Ins ight on w hat the drafters
m eant b y this p hras e can b e fou nd in the accom p any ing official
com m ents ofthis s ection:
A “p articu lar p u rp os e”differs from the ordinary p u rp os e for
w hich the goods are u s ed in that it env is ages a s p ecific u s e
b y the b u y er w hich is p ecu liar to the natu re ofhis b u s ines s
w hereas the ordinary p u rp os es for w hich goods are u s ed are
thos e env is aged in the concep t ofm erchantab ility and go to
u s es w hich are cu s tom arily m ade ofthe goods in q u es tion.4 5
The drafters ev en p rov ided the follow ing ex am p le ofa p articu lar
p u rp os e in order to fu rther as s is t w ith the p rop er ap p lication ofthis
s ection, “s hoes are generally u s ed for the p u rp os e of w alking u p on
ordinary grou nd, b u t a s eller m ay know that a p articu lar p air w as
s elected to b e u s ed for clim b ing m ou ntains .”4 6
4 0 . U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 4 (3 ) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ) (“Unles s ex clu ded
or m odified (Section 2-3 1 6) other im p lied w arranties m ay aris e from cou rs e of
dealing or u s age oftrade.”).
4 1 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 5 .
4 2. Id .
4 3 . Se e id .
4 4 . Se e id .cm t.2.
4 5. Id .
4 6. Id .
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B. Exc lusionorM od ific a tionofW a rra ntie sUnd e rthe U.C.C.
As s een in the direct langu age of all three ty p es of im p lied
w arranties ab ov e, there is langu age hinting at the ab ility , or
p os s ib ility , of dis claim ing or m odify ing thes e ty p es of w arranties
u nder s ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.4 7 Section 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C., titled
“Ex clu s ion or M odification ofW arranties ,”p rov ides in relev ant p art:
Su b ject to s u b s ection (3 ), to ex clu de or m odify the im plie d
wa rra nty ofm e rc ha nta b ility or any p art ofit the langu age
m u s t m ention m erchantab ility and in cas e ofa w riting m u s t
b e cons p icu ou s , and to ex clu de or m odify a ny im plie d
wa rra nty offitne ssthe ex clu s ion m u s t b e b y a w riting and
cons p icu ou s .Langu age to ex clu de allim p lied w arranties of
fitnes s is s u fficient ifit s tates , for ex am p le, that “There are
no w arranties w hich ex tend b ey ond the des crip tion on the
face hereof.”4 8
In w hat ap p ears a dras tic dep artu re from the s p ecific
req u irem ents u nder s u b s ection (2) for ex clu ding or m odify ing b oth
the im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility and the im p lied w arranty of
fitnes s , the follow ing s u b s ection 3 (a) s ets forth rather general
s tandards for dis claim ing “allim p lied w arranties ” b y , “ex p res s ions
like ‘as is ,’ ‘w ith all fau lts ’ or other langu age w hich in com m on
u nders tanding calls the b u y er’s attention to the ex clu s ion of
w arranties and m akes p lain that there is no im p lied w arranty .”4 9
Des p ite the am b igu ity in the b road langu age ofs u b s ection 3 (a),a b rief
glance at the drafting his tory of b oth the U.C.C.and s ection 2-3 1 6
p rov ides s om e gu idance on its interp retation.
W hat is now com m only know n as the U.C.C.s tarted off as the
Uniform Sales Act.50 The Uniform Sales Act w as originally
p rom u lgated in the early 1 900s ,51 and w as influ enced b y the Englis h
Sales ofGoods Act of1 8 93 .52 In tu rn,the Englis h Sales ofGoods Act of
4 7 . Se e id .§ 2-3 1 4 (1 ) (“Unles s ex clu ded or m odified (Section 2-3 1 6)”);id .§ 2-
3 1 4 (3 ) (“Unles s ex clu ded or m odified (Section 2-3 1 6)”);id .§ 2-3 1 5 (“u nles s ex clu ded
or m odified u nder the nex t s ection”).
4 8 . Id .§ 2-3 1 6(2) (em p has is added).
4 9. Id .§ 2-3 1 6(3 )(a).
50 . Se e Cline v .Prow ler Indu s .ofM d.,Inc.,4 1 8 A.2d 968 ,9 7 2 (Del.1 98 0 ) (“[T]he
Uniform Sales Act, the pre d e c e ssor to the Uniform Com m e rcia l Cod e , w as s een as
dom inant in the law ofcontractu als ales .”) (em p has is added).
51 . Se e 4 B.E.W ITKIN ,SUM M ARY OF CALIFORN IA LAW § 5 (1 ) (1 1 th ed.201 8 ).
52. Zip p orah Bats haw W is em an, The Lim its ofVision: Ka rl Lle w e llyn a nd the
M e rcha ntRule s,1 0 0 H ARV.L.REV.4 65,4 7 5 (1 98 7 ).
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1 8 93 w as b as ed off of nineteenth-centu ry Englis h s ales law .53
Sections 1 5 and 7 1 ofthe Uniform Sales Act w ere the originaldrafts of
w hat is now s ection 2-3 1 6 of the U.C.C.54 Section 1 5, “Im p lied
W arranties ofQu ality ,”p rov ided:
Su b ject to the p rov is ions ofthis act and ofany s tatu te in that
b ehalf, there is no im p lied w arranty or condition as to the
q u ality or fitnes s for any p articu lar p u rp os e of goods
s u p p lied u nder a contract to s ellor a s ale,ex cep t as follow s :
(1 .) W here the b u y er, ex p res s ly or b y im p lication, m akes
know n to the s eller the p articu lar p u rp os e for w hich the
goods are req u ired, and it ap p ears that the b u y er relies on
the s eller’s s killor ju dgm ent (w hether he b e the grow er or
m anu factu rer or not),there is an im p lied w arranty that the
goods s hallb e reas onab ly fit for s u ch p u rp os e.
(2.) W here the goods are b ou ght b y des crip tion from a s eller
w ho deals in goods ofthat des crip tion (w hether he b e the
grow er or m anu factu rer or not), there is an im p lied
w arranty that the goods s hallb e ofm erchantab le q u ality .
(3 .) Ifthe b u y er has ex am ined the goods ,there is no im p lied
w arranty as regards defects w hich s u ch ex am ination ou ght
to hav e rev ealed.
(4 .) In the cas e ofa contract to s ellor a s ale ofa s p ecified
article u nder its p atent or other trade nam e, there is no
im p lied w arranty as to its fitnes s for any p articu lar p u rp os e.
(5.) An im p lied w arranty or condition as to q u ality or fitnes s
for a p articu lar p u rp os e m ay b e annex ed b y the u s age of
trade.
(6.) An ex p res s w arranty or condition does not negativ e a
w arranty or condition im p lied u nder this act u nles s
incons is tent therew ith.55
Section 7 1 ,“Variation ofIm p lied Ob ligations ,”ofthe Act read:
W here any right, du ty or liab ility w ou ld aris e u nder a
contract to s ellor a s ale b y im p lication of law , it m ay b e
negated or v aried b y ex p res s agreem ent or b y the cou rs e of
dealing b etw een the p arties , or b y cu s tom , ifthe cu s tom b e
s u ch as to b ind b oth p arties to the contract or the s ale.56
53 . Id .at 4 7 5.
54 . Se e U.C.C. § 2-3 1 6, official cm t. (referring to s ections 1 5 and 7 1 of the
Uniform Sales Act for p rior p rov is ions ).
55. UN IF.SALESACT § 1 5 (1 906),re printe d inCOM M ’RSON UN IF.STATE LAW SIN N AT’L
CON FEREN CE,AM ERICAN UN IFORM COM M ERCIALACTS 7 9 (1 91 0 ).
56. UN IF.SALESACT § 7 1 (1 906),re printe d inCOM M ’RSON UN IF.STATE LAW SIN N AT’L
CON FEREN CE,AM ERICAN UN IFORM COM M ERCIALACTS 1 1 5 (1 91 0).
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Follow ing its originaldrafting, the Uniform Sales Act gradu ally
b ecam e adop ted am ong the s tates .57
This act, how ev er, w as s hort liv ed.58 By the 1 93 0 s , it w as
noticeab le that the Uniform Sales Act w as ou t ofdate.59 M u ch criticis m
ofthe act s tem m ed from its inherent inab ility to “relate m eaningfu lly
to the dem ands and com p lex ities ofm odern com m ercialrelations .”60
One criticofthe act noted that it “em b odied an ob s olete form oflaw —
cons is ting ofru les deriv ed from a few b road ab s tractions , rem ov ed
from p racticalex p erience, and ex p ected to ans w er allq u es tion[s ].”61
In res p ons e,v ariou s Federalb ills b as ed on the Uniform Sales Act w ere
introdu ced to Congres s in the hop es of achiev ing the goal of
u niform ity .62 Des p ite the s tates ’ gradu al adop tion of the Uniform
Sales Act and the attem p ts to p as s thes e v ariou s federalb ills , it w as
ap p arent that no s u ch u niform ity w as on the horiz on.63
In 1 94 0, a rev is ion of the Uniform Sales Act64 w as drafted in
order to addres s the criticis m s u rrou nding the act’s ou tdatednes s .65
Its m ain goalw as “to reform u late s ales law in light of[a] norm ativ e
v is ion of b oth m erchant p ractice and ju dicialdecis ion[-]m aking.”66
That y ear, the N ational Conference of Com m is s ioners on Uniform
State Law s (N CCUSL) held its annu alm eeting, w here the Pres ident of
the Conference m ade the follow ing rem ark:
Ou r s p lendid com m ercialacts w ere p rep ared and adop ted
b y this Conference m any y ears ago. M any changes in
m ethods of trans acting b u s ines s hav e taken p lace in the
m eanw hile ....Cou ld not a great u niform com m ercialcode
b e p rep ared, w hich w ou ld b ring the com m erciallaw u p to
5 7 . Se e M ike Brandly ,Uniform Sa le sActof1906,AUCTION EER BLOG (Oct.3 ,20 1 2),
http s ://m ikeb randly au ctioneer.w ordp res s .com /20 1 2/1 0 /0 3 /u niform -s ales -act-of-
1 906/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/DW S9-FYPQ] (s tating that the Uniform Sales Act w as
originally drafted b y Profes s or W illis ton and w as adop ted b y 3 4 s tates b y 1 94 7 .
Sam u elW illis ton, a p rom inent law y er and law p rofes s or, is w idely know n for his
w ork “W illis ton on Contracts .”);se e a lsoW ITKIN ,supra note 51 (s tating that California
adop ted the Uniform Sales Act in 1 93 1 ).
5 8 . Se e W is em an,supra note 52,at 4 7 1 .
59. Se e , e .g ., id .(“Com m ercial law y ers , s cholars , and m erchants reached a
cons ens u s in the 1 93 0 s that the Uniform Sales Act of1 90 6 w as ob s olete.”).
60 . Id .at 4 7 2.
61 . Id .at 4 7 3 .
62. Id .at 4 7 4 –7 5.
63 . Id .at 4 7 5.
64 . This rev is ion w as titled the “Uniform Sales Act of1 94 0 .”
65. W is em an,supra note 5 2,at 4 90 .
66. Id .at 4 91 –92.
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date, and w hich cou ld b ecom e the u niform law ofou r fifty -
three ju ris dictions , b y the p as s age ofonly fifty -three acts ,
ins tead ofm any tim es that nu m b er? It is es tim ated that a
s u b s tantials u m w ou ld b e req u ired to p rep are s u ch a code,
ofa q u ality w hich w ou ld do credit to the Conference and b e
accep tab le to ou r legis latu res ....Su ch a p roject w ou ld s eem
to b ear a clos e kins hip to the Am erican Law Ins titu te’s
res tatem ent ofthe decis ionallaw .67
This s p eech s p arked fas t action. Betw een 1 94 3 to 1 94 4 , the
N CCUSLap p rov ed the tex t ofthe Uniform Rev is ed Sales Act.68 Des p ite
this ap p rov al, its p rom u lgation w as fu rther delay ed b ecau s e the
officialcom m ents accom p any ing each s ection w ere not y et ready .69 In
1 952, after y ears of rev is ions , the Uniform Com m ercial Code w as
finally p u b lis hed.7 0 The originals ection 2-3 1 6 w as entirely dev oid of
the p hras e “u nles s the circu m s tances indicate otherw is e.”7 1 Rather,
the originals ection read:
(1 ) If the agreem ent creates an ex p res s w arranty , w ords
dis claim ing it are inop erativ e.
(2) Ex clu s ion or m odification of the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility or offitnes s for a p articu lar p u rp os e m u s t
b e in s p ecific langu age and ifthe inclu s ion ofs u ch langu age
creates an am b igu ity in the contract as a w hole it s hallb e
res olv ed agains t the s eller;ex cep t that
(a) allim p lied w arranties are ex clu ded b y ex p res s ions
like “as is ”, “as they s tand”, “w ith allfau lts ” or other
langu age w hich in com m on u nders tanding calls the
b u y er’s attention to the ex clu s ion of w arranties and
m akes p lain that there is no im p lied w arranty ;and
(b ) w hen the b u y er has ex am ined the goods or the
s am p le or m odelas fu lly as he des ired or has refu s ed to
ex am ine the goods there is no im p lied w arranty w ith
67 . H is tory ofthe Com m ercialCode Project, H istory ofthe Uniform Com m e rcia l
Cod e Proje ct Includ ing Ag re e m e nts Be tw e e n ALI a nd NCCUSL (Includ ing PEB
Ag re e m e nt) 1 , 1 (q u oting Proce e d ing softhe Fiftie th Annua lM e e ting ofthe Na tiona l
Confe re nc e ofCom m issione rs on Uniform Sta te La w s, 50 H AN DBOOK OF TH E N ATION AL
CON FEREN CE OF COM M ISSION ERS ON UN IFORM STATE LAW S AN D PROCEEDIN GS OF TH E AN N UAL
CON FEREN CE M EETIN G 5 8 (1 94 0)).
68 . Id .at 6.
69. Id .
7 0 . Prim a ryLa w Re source s,supra note 1 7 .
7 1 . Com pa re U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.& N ATION AL CON FEREN CE OF
COM M ISSION ERSON UN IFORM STATE LAW S1 95 2) w ith id .§ 2-3 1 6(3 ) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.
LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
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regard to defects w hich an ex am ination ou ght in the
circu m s tances to hav e rev ealed to him ;and
(c) an im p lied w arranty can als o b e ex clu ded or
m odified b y cou rs e ofdealing or cou rs e ofp erform ance
or u s age oftrade.
(3 ) Rem edies for b reach of w arranty can b e lim ited in
accordance w ith the p rov is ions ofthis Article on liq u idation
or lim itation ofdam ages and on contractu alm odification of
rem edy (Sections 2–97 1 8 and 2–7 1 9).7 2
Shortly after its p rom u lgation, the N ew York Law Rev is ion
Com m is s ion condu cted a rigorou s ex am ination of the U.C.C. and
p u b lis hed a rep ort on Feb ru ary 29, 1 956.7 3 The rep ort s tated the
follow ing concern regarding s u b s ection 2(a):“It w as s u gges ted that
p aragrap h (a) of s u b s ection (2) cou ld b e read as m eaning that the
q u oted p hras es are term s ofart7 4 that neces s arily ex clu de allim p lied
w arranties w ithou t regard to actu al u nders tanding in the trade.”7 5
Follow ing the rep ort, the EditorialBoard of the N CCUSL s ou ght to
addres s the concerns ofthe N ew York Law Rev is ion Com m is s ion b y
recom m ending certain rev is ions to the U.C.C.7 6 The s u gges ted
rev is ion ofs ection 2-3 1 6 dras tically changed the originals ection 2-
3 1 6.Ofim p ortance here,s ection 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) w as rev is ed to read7 7 :
(3 ) Notwithsta nd ing sub se c tion(2)
(a) unle ss the c irc um sta nc e s ind ic a te othe rwise , all
im p lied w arranties are ex clu ded b y ex p res s ions like “as
is ”,[“as they s tand”,] “w ith allfau lts ”or other langu age
w hich in com m on u nders tanding calls the b u y er’s
attention to the ex clu s ion of w arranties and m akes
p lain that there is no im p lied w arranty ;and,
(b ) w hen the b u y er b e fore e nte ring intothe contra c thas
ex am ined the goods or the s am p le or m odelas fu lly as
he des ired or has refu s ed to ex am ine the goods there is
7 2. Id .
7 3 . Se e H erb ert F.Goodrich,Fore w ord to 1 956 RECOM M EN DATION SOF TH E EDITORIAL
BOARD FOR TH E UN IFORM COM M ERCIALCODE,at iv (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 1 95 7 ).
7 4 . Te rm ofArt, BLACK’S LAW DICTION ARY (1 0 th ed.201 4 ) (“A w ord or p hras e
hav ing a s p ecific,p recis e m eaning in a giv en s p ecialty ,ap art from its generalm eaning
in ordinary contex ts .”).
7 5. LAW REVISION COM M ’N , REPORT RELATIN G TO TH E UN IFORM COM M ERCIAL CODE,
LEG.DOC.1 7 0 -
65,2d Ses s .,at 7 7 (N .Y.1 956) http s ://b ab el.hathitru s t.org/cgi/p t?id= m dp .3 51 1 220
4 3 04 24 2;v iew = 1 u p ;s eq = 3 8 9 [http s ://p erm a.cc/2GE2-UW N P].
7 6. Se e Goodrich,supra note 7 3 ,at iv .
7 7 . Deletions ofthe tex t are in [b rackets ].Additions to the tex t are in ita lics.
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no im p lied w arranty w ith regard to defects w hich an
ex am ination ou ght in the circu m s tances to hav e
rev ealed to him ;and
(c) an im p lied w arranty can als o b e ex clu ded or
m odified b y cou rs e ofdealing or cou rs e ofp erform ance
or u s age oftrade.7 8
Des p ite v ariou s other rev is ions and s u gges ted rev is ions 7 9 to the
U.C.C.s ince then, the “u nles s the circu m s tances indicate otherw is e”
clau s e rem ained a p art ofs ection 2-3 1 6.8 0
C. [M is]Und e rsta nd ing the Circ um sta nc e s
The “u nles s the circu m s tances indicate otherw is e” clau s e of
s u b s ection 3 (a) ofthe U.C.C.has s p aw ned cons iderab le litigation for
s ev eraldecades .The follow ing cas es s how cas e b oth a his toricaland
geograp hical v iew of how cou rts from 1 97 5 to 201 8 , in differing
ju ris dictions , interp reted s u b s ection 3 (a) of the U.C.C.To s tart, in
Turne r v. Inte rna tiona l H a rve ste r Co., the p laintiff’s decedent
p u rchas ed a tractor-tru ck m anu factu red b y the defendant.8 1 T w o
y ears and fou r day s after p u rchas e, the cab fellonto the p laintiff’s
7 8 . 1 956 RECOM M EN DATION S OF TH E EDITORIAL BOARD FOR TH E UN IFORM COM M ERCIAL
CODE 3 9–4 0 (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 1 95 7 ).
7 9. For ex am p le, the “Perm anent EditorialBoard for the Uniform Com m ercial
Code ...ap p ointed a Stu dy Grou p ” in early 1 9 8 8 to determ ine w hether Article 2
s hou ld b e rev is ed.M ark E.Ros z kow s ki, Re vise d Article 2 ofthe Uniform Com m e rcia l
Cod e — Se ction-b y-Se ctionAna lysis,54 SM U L.REV.927 ,927 (200 1 ).On M arch 1 ,1 990 ,
a s ignificant rev is ion w as recom m ended.Id .In Ju ly 1 999,a draft ofthe rev is ed Article
2 w as s u b m itted for ap p rov al. Id .This draft, how ev er, faced v ehem ent indu s try
op p os ition, w hich u ltim ately res u lted in the res ignation ofthe rep orters .Id .A new
drafting com m ittee s u b s eq u ently took ov er and created a Ju ly 200 0 draft for
cons ideration, w hich w as als o w ithdraw n from cons ideration and w as nev er
ap p rov ed.Id .at 927 –28 .The p rop os ed am endm ent to s ection 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) w ou ld
hav e s lightly altered the langu age b u t left the term “circu m s tances ” u ntou ched.Se e
U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N , Prop os ed Am endm ents to
Articles 2 and 2A Sales and Leas es Prop os ed Final Draft Ap r. 1 8 , 20 03 ).One
ex p lanation for this cou ld s im p ly b e a naiv e as s u m p tion that the cou rts hav e
dev elop ed an inform ed u nders tanding of w hat the term “circu m s tances ” m eans .
N onetheles s , as this Cas e N ote s how s , an inform ed u nders tanding of the term
“circu m s tances ”has y et to b e attained.Se e infra Part IV.A.
8 0 . Se e ,e .g .,U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 09);U.C.C.
§ 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 0 4 );U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6(3 )(a) (AM .LAW
IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 1 999).
8 1 . T u rner v .Int’lH arv es ter Co.,3 3 6 A.2d 62,65 (N .J.Su p er.Ct.Law Div .1 97 5 ).
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decedent w hile he w as w orking on the engine.8 2 The p laintiff’s
decedent later died from the res u lting inju ry .8 3 The p laintiff
s u b s eq u ently filed s u it,in p art,on a b reach ofw arranty theory .8 4 The
p u rchas e agreem ent for the tractor-tru ck contained an “as is ”
dis claim er.8 5 On the defendant’s m otion for s u m m ary ju dgm ent, the
cou rt cons idered the effect ofthe “as is ”dis claim er.8 6 After citing N ew
Jers ey ’s v ers ion ofthe U.C.C.cov ering the ex clu s ion or m odification of
w arranties ,8 7 the cou rt u ltim ately determ ined that the
“[c]ircu m s tances here did not indicate other than the norm al
s tatu tory ex clu s ion ofw arranties ....It therefore ap p ears that [the]
p laintiff’s claim for b reach ofw arranty m u s t b e dis m is s ed,b ecau s e the
s ale w as for u s ed goods ex p licitly noted ‘as is .’”8 8
In Knippv.W e inb a um ,the cou rt analy z ed the v alidity ofan “as is ”
dis claim er in the contex t ofa m otorcy cle s ale.8 9 There, the p laintiff
p u rchas ed a u s ed m otorcy cle from the defendant’s cy cle s hop .90 The
b illofs ale contained the follow ing clau s e: “CYCLE SOLD AS IS ON E
CUSTOM TRIKE H ON DA TH REE W H EELER.”91 Shortly after
p u rchas ing the m otorcy cle after los ing control of the m otorcy cle
w hile on a m ajor highw ay , the p laintiff s u ffered s ev ere inju ries .92
Su b s eq u ently , the p laintiff filed s u it alleging b reach of im p lied
w arranties ,am ong other claim s .93
After the trial cou rt granted s u m m ary ju dgm ent for the
defendant,the p laintiffap p ealed.94 On ap p eal,the p laintiffargu ed that
there w as a m is u nders tanding b etw een the p arties regarding the
intended m eaning ofthe “as is ” clau s e contained in the b illofs ale.95
8 2. Id .at 66.
8 3 . Id .
8 4 . Id .
8 5. Id .(“‘USED TRACTOR SOLD AS IS One (1 ) u s ed 1 967 IH C m odelCO4 00 0D
SerialG2260 64 .’The p rice w as $1 4 ,00 0 p lu s s ales tax .”).
8 6. Id .
8 7 . Se e id .(“[U]nle ssthe circum sta nce sind ic a te othe rw ise ,allim p lied w arranties
are ex clu ded b y ex p res s ions like ‘as is ,’‘w ith allfau lts ’or other langu age w hich in
com m on u nders tanding calls the b u y er’s attention to the ex clu s ion ofw arranties and
m akes p lain that there is no im p lied w arranty .”) (em p has is added).
8 8 . Id .at 66–67 .
8 9. Knip p v .W einb au m ,3 51 So.2d 1 0 8 1 ,1 0 8 3 (Fla.Dis t.Ct.Ap p .1 97 7 ).
90 . Id .
91 . Id .
92. Id .
93 . Id .
94 . Id .
95. Id .at 1 0 8 4 .
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The ap p ellate cou rt s tated that, “[i]t is the clau s e ‘u nles s the
circu m s tances indicate otherw is e’ w hich p reclu des a finding that
au tom atic ab s olu tion can b e achiev ed in the s ale of u s ed cons u m er
goods m erely b y the inclu s ion in a b illofs ale b y the m agic w ords ‘as
is .’”96 N ev ertheles s , the cou rt acknow ledged that the U.C.C.allow s a
s eller to dis claim w arranties w hen the b u y er “reas onab ly
u nders tands ” that the s eller is dis claim ing w arranties , and the
dis claim er is a p art of the b as is of the b argain.97 Ap p ly ing that
s tandard to the cas e at b ar,the cou rt fou nd conflicting s tatem ents on
the record regarding the p arties ’res p ectiv e intended m eaning ofw hat
the “as is ” ap p lied to.98 For ex am p le, dep os ition tes tim ony rev ealed
that the s eller m ay hav e only intended the “as is ” to ap p ly to “m inor
defects w hich w ou ld hav e rendered the trike incap ab le ofp as s ing the
ins p ection req u ired in order to get a m otor v ehicle s ticker.”99 Becau s e
ofthis genu ine dis p u te ofm aterialfact,the cou rt rendered the dis trict
cou rt’s finding ofs u m m ary ju dgm ent im p rop er.1 00
In Alpe rtv.Thom a s, the cou rt ex am ined the v alidity ofan “as is ”
clau s e in the contex t ofthe s ale ofan Arab ian s tallion.1 01 There, the
defendant w as the ow ner ofa hors e farm and a fu ll-tim e b reeder.1 02
The p laintiffs b red and s old Arab ian hors es for p rofit.1 03 After v ariou s
talks and v is its ,the defendant p u rchas ed an Arab ian s tallion from the
p laintiffs for b reeding.1 04
The p u rchas e and s ales agreem ent contained an “as is ”clau s e,1 05
w hich w as intended to only ap p ly to the s tallion’s generalp hy s ical
health.1 06 After the s tallion w as deliv ered to the defendant,the hors e
continu ed to hav e difficu lties b reeding.1 0 7 The defendant later
b rou ght the s tallion to a doctor and w as told that the s tallion’s
96. Id .
97 . Id .at 1 0 8 4 –8 5 .
98 . Id .at 1 0 8 5 .
99. Id .
1 0 0 . Id .
1 0 1 . Alp ert v .Thom as ,64 3 F.Su p p .1 4 06,1 4 09 (D.Vt.1 98 6).
1 0 2. Id .
1 0 3 . Id .
1 0 4 . Id .at 1 4 1 0 .
1 0 5. Id . The “as is ” clau s e in the p u rchas e and s ales agreem ent s tated
“[DEFEN DAN T] accep ts STALLION as is and s u b ject to any and allfau lts or defects
w hich m ay ex is t at the p res ent or m ay ap p ear at a later date.”Id .at 1 4 1 0 n.2.
1 0 6. Id .at 1 4 1 0 .
1 0 7 . Id .at 1 4 1 1 .
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“b reeding cap ab ility w as q u es tionab le.”1 0 8 Up on a s econd
ex am ination,the defendant w as inform ed that the s tallion’s b reeding
cap ab ility w as “ex trem ely s u s p ect.”1 09 Shortly thereafter, the
p laintiffs b rou ght s u it to recov er the rem aining p u rchas e p rice on the
s tallion that the defendant failed to p ay .1 1 0
At trial,the p laintiffs argu ed that the “as is ”clau s e in the p u rchas e
and s ales agreem ent effectiv ely dis claim ed the im p lied w arranty that
the s tallion w as m erchantab le as a b reeder, des p ite the s tallion’s
infertility .1 1 1 Ultim ately , the cou rt fou nd the “as is ” clau s e failed to
dis claim the im p lied w arranty of m erchantab ility u nder s ection 2–
3 1 6(3 ).1 1 2 The cou rt ap p lied the p hras e “u nles s the circu m s tances
indicate otherw is e”ofs u b s ection (3 )(a) and determ ined that “[i]n this
cas e,the circu m s tances indicate otherw is e.”1 1 3 The cou rt ju s tified its
holding giv en the p arties ’negotiations and b oth p arties ’res p ectiv e
intent that the s tallion w ou ld hav e the cap ab ility of b eing b red
cons is tent w ith the cu s tom ofthe Arab ian hors e trade.1 1 4
In M a ritim e M a nufa c ture rs, Inc . v. H i-Skippe r M a rina , the
ap p ellees p u rchas ed three b oats from the ap p ellant w ith the intent of
res elling the b oats to the p u b lic.1 1 5 The p u rchas e agreem ent b etw een
the p arties contained a “w here is as is ”clau s e in cap italletters .1 1 6 All
three b oats ex hib ited p rob lem s in the follow ing y ears and the
ap p ellees dis continu ed m aking p ay m ents as a res u lt.1 1 7 The ap p ellant
filed s u it s hortly thereafter to recov er the b alance du e.1 1 8
The trialcou rt fou nd that the “w here is as is ” clau s e w as an
effectiv e dis claim er of im p lied w arranties .1 1 9 On ap p eal, the Ohio
Su p rem e Cou rt w as tas ked w ith determ ining w hether the “w here is
as is ”clau s e w as in fact an effectiv e dis claim er ofim p lied w arranties ,
1 0 8 . Id .
1 0 9. Id .at 1 4 1 2.
1 1 0 . Id .at 1 4 06.
1 1 1 . Id .at 1 4 1 7 .
1 1 2. Id .
1 1 3 . Id .
1 1 4 . Id .
1 1 5. M ar.M frs .,Inc.v .H i-Skip p er M arina,4 8 3 N .E.2d 1 4 4 ,1 4 4 (Ohio 1 98 5).
1 1 6. Id .at 1 4 5;se e a lso id .at 1 4 4 –4 5 (noting a dis tinction b etw een the three
p u rchas ed b oats — a larger b oat w hich w as not y et res old and tw o s m aller b oats that
w ere res old to end cu s tom ers ).
1 1 7 . Id .
1 1 8 . Id .
1 1 9. Id .
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thereb y p reclu ding any claim b y ap p ellees for any b reach thereof.1 20
The cou rt cited s ection 1 3 02.29(C)(1 ) of the Ohio Com m ercial
Code,1 21 w hich gov erns the ex clu s ion or m odification ofw arranties ,
b efore p rofes s ing that “[o]ne ex am p le of circu m s tances w hich
‘indicate[s ] otherw is e’ w ou ld b e w hen the p arties u nders tand the
term to m ean s om ething othe rthan a w arranty w aiv er.”1 22 Althou gh
the cou rt fou nd conflicting tes tim ony as to the intended m eaning of
the term “w here is as is ,”1 23 the cou rt u ltim ately decided that the
“w here is as is ”clau s e p reclu ded a claim b as ed on im p lied w arranties ,
in p art b ecau s e there w as no indication that the p arties u nders tood
the clau s e as any thing other than w arranty w aiv er.1 24
In Nic k M ika la c kiConstructionCo.v.M .J.L.Truc k Sa le s,Inc .,1 25 the
Ohio Cou rt ofAp p eals w as faced w ith an “as is ”clau s e in the contex t
ofa u s ed v ehicle s ale.In that cas e,a u s ed du m p tru ck w as adv ertis ed
as hav ing a “reb u ilt”engine.1 26 After a p ros p ectiv e p u rchas er took the
v ehicle on v ariou s tes t driv es ,the indiv idu als igned a contract w ith an
“as is ” dis claim er to p u rchas e it.1 27 The b u y er ex p erienced engine
1 20 . Id .(“This ap p ealp res ents tw o is s u es for [the cou rt’s ] determ ination: (1 )
w hether the ‘w here is as is ’clau s e contained in the p u rchas e contract for the forty -
s ev en-foot b oat effectiv ely p reclu des any claim b y H i-Skip p er for b reach ofim p lied
w arranty ofm erchantab ility ;and (2) w hether H i-Skip p er is s im ilarly p reclu ded from
recov ering for b reach ofim p lied w arranty w ith regard to the tw o s m aller b oats b y
v irtu e ofits not b eing the u ltim ate cons u m er.”).
1 21 . Id .at 1 4 5 (“R.C.1 3 02.29(C)(1 ) ....s tates , in p ertinent p art: ‘[U]nles s the
circu m s tances indicate otherw is e allim p lied w arranties are ex clu ded b y ex p res s ions
like ‘as is ,’‘w ith allfau lts ,’or other langu age w hich in com m on u nders tanding calls
the b u y er’s attention to the ex clu s ion ofw arranties and m akes p lain that there is no
im p lied w arranty .’”).
1 22. Id .
1 23 . This op inion, and p rior op inions , do not elab orate on w ha tthe conflicting
intended m eanings w ere.Ins tead,this cas e and its cas e his tory m erely s tate that there
w as confu s ion.Se e ,e .g ., id .(“There w as conflicting tes tim ony in this cas e as to w hat
the term ‘w here is as is ’ w as intended to m ean ....”); M ar.M frs ., Inc.v .H i-Skip p er
M arina,N o.8 -1 3 1 ,1 98 4 W L63 0 5,at *2 (Ohio Ct.Ap p .M ar.3 0 ,1 98 4 ) (“The trialcou rt
receiv ed tes tim ony from b oth p arties concerning the effect ofthe ‘as is ’clau s e.The
tes tim ony ,at b es t,indicated there w as confu s ion b etw een the p arties as to the s cop e
ofthe ex clu s ion w hich cou ld not res u lt in the finding ofa com m on u nders tanding.”).
1 24 . M a r.M frs.,Inc.,4 8 3 N .E.2d at 1 4 5 –4 6.
1 25. N ick M ikalackiCons tr.Co.v .M .J.L.Tru ck Sales ,Inc.,5 1 5 N .E.2d 24 ,24 (Ohio
Ct.Ap p .1 98 6).
1 26. Id .
1 27 . Id .at 25 (ex p laining that the contract inclu ded an integration/m erger clau s e
and the follow ing langu age:“Ihereb y m ake this p u rchas e and accep t this Us ed Tru ck
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trou b les s hortly thereafter and b rou ght s u it agains t the s eller for
b reach of im p lied w arranty , ex p res s w arranty , and b reach of
contract.1 28 In rendering its op inion, the cou rt relied heav ily on
Anders on’s treatis e.1 29 The cou rt as s es s ed the three s p ecificins tances
lis ted in the treatis e (ex p lained in fu rther detailb elow ) that addres s
w hether there w as a v alid dis claim er of im p lied w arranties .1 3 0
Determ ining that the cas e b efore it did not contain any ofthos e three
ins tances , the cou rt rendered the “as is ” clau s e1 3 1 an effectiv e
dis claim er ofthe im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .1 3 2
In M urra y v.D & J M otor Co.,1 3 3 the p laintiffp u rchas ed a u s ed
v ehicle from the defendant and ex p erienced v ehicle p rob lem s s hortly
thereafter. After taking the v ehicle to a cou p le of m echanics , the
p laintiff dis cov ered the engine w as on the v erge of totalfailu re.1 3 4
H ere, in addition to adv is ing the p laintiffthat the im p lied w arranties
w ere dis claim ed,the p u rchas e agreem ent for the v ehicle contained an
“as is ” and “w ith allfau lts ” dis claim er.1 3 5 M oreov er, du ring the trial,
the p laintiff attes ted that, to her know ledge, there w as no v ehicle
know ingly w ithou t any w arranty w hats oev er, ex p res s ed or im p lied b y ou r Co.or its
agents .”).
1 28 . Id .
1 29. Id .at 26 (citing 3 AN DERSON , UN IFORM COM M ERCIAL CODE § 2–3 1 6:7 2 (3 d ed.
1 98 3 ).
1 3 0 . Id .(ex p laining that thes e three ins tances are “w hen the goods (1 ) are new
rather than u s ed goods ,(2) the contract declares the b u y er accep ts the goods ‘in good
condition’(3 ) and for m any y ears it w as b oth the cu s tom ofthe trade and the p rior
cou rs e of dealings b etw een the p arties for the s eller to rep air any m echanical
defect.”).
1 3 1 . Id .at 25 (reas oning that the “as is ” clau s e at is s u e p rov ided:“Sold ‘As Is ’‘I
hereb y m ake this p u rchas e and accep t this Us ed Tru ck know ingly w ithou t any
w arranty w hats oev er,ex p res s ed or im p lied b y ou r Co.or its agents .’”).
1 3 2. Id .at 26.W hile the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt m entioned M ika la cki in a
footnote in Sorcha g a , the cou rt dis m is s ed the M ika la ckidecis ion b ecau s e “it did not
inv olv e frau d” and therefore w as “inap p os ite.” Se e Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, 90 9
N .W .2d 5 50 ,55 6 n.4 (M inn.201 8 ).This s p ars e ju s tification leav es m u ch to b e des ired
cons idering w hether or not M ika la c kiinv olv ed frau d w as incons eq u entialto w hat the
drafters of the U.C.C. intended the term “circu m s tances ” to m ean. Fu rther, the
dis m is s al ap p ears to b e an ob v iou s dep artu re from the cou rt’s ju ris p ru dence
concerning the U.C.C.Se e Johns on v .M u rray , 64 8 N .W .2d 664 , 67 0 (M inn.20 0 2)
(s tating that cou rts interp ret u niform law s , s u ch as the U.C.C., in light of the
interp retations ofother s tates w ho hav e adop ted them ).
1 3 3 . 95 8 P.2d 8 23 ,8 26 (Okla.Civ .Ap p .1 998 ).
1 3 4 . Id .
1 3 5. Id .at 8 27 .
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w arranty .1 3 6 The trialcou rt determ ined there w as no w arranty , and
the p laintiffap p ealed.1 3 7 On ap p eal,the cou rt held that:
[A]m ong the circu m s tances that cou ld render a p u rp orted
“as is ” or “w ith all fau lts ” dis claim er u nreas onab le and
ineffectiv e are frau du lent rep res entations or
m is rep res entations concerning the condition,v alu e,q u ality ,
characteris tics or fitnes s of the goods s old that are relied
u p on b y the Bu y er to the Bu y er’s detrim ent.Therefore,ifthe
dis claim er ofthe im p lied w arranties of...m erchantab ility
are tainted w ith, or b y , s u ch m is rep res entations or fals e
rep res entations , that then is a “circu m s tance” that w ill
p reclu de an effectiv e dis claim er.1 3 8
Ultim ately ,the cou rt s ided w ith the p laintiffin this m atter.1 3 9
In the m os t recent ofthes e cas es dis cerning the “circu m s tances ”
clau s e, Sorc ha g a v.Rid e Auto, LLC, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
conclu ded that frau d w as a “circu m s tance” that rendered “as is ”
dis claim ers ineffectiv e.1 4 0 This cas e w illb e dis cu s s ed fu rther in Part
III.1 4 1
It is indis p u tab le that allthes e cas es p res ent different,reas onab le
interp retations ofs ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.Yet,allofthes e cas es als o
p rov ide different rationales to ju s tify each cou rt’s res p ectiv e decis ion.
This incons is tency has giv en ris e to confu s ion ov er how the term
“circu m s tances ”is to b e treated.In res p ons e to this ap p arent effect of
s ection 2-3 1 6, treatis es w ere drafted in an attem p t to help
p ractitioners u nders tand this s ection of the U.C.C.For ins tance, in
1 98 3 ,one cou ld argu e that Anders on’s treatis e w as w ritten— at leas t
in p art— w ith the aim ofp rov iding cou rts w ith clarity 1 4 2 on the ty p es
of “circu m s tances ” that cou rts cou ld render “as is ” dis claim ers
1 3 6. Id .
1 3 7 . Id .
1 3 8 . Id .at 8 3 0 .
1 3 9. Se e id .at 8 3 1 (citing P.E.A.C.E.Corp .v .Oklahom a N at.Gas Co.,568 P.2d 1 27 3 ,
1 27 6 (Okla.1 97 7 )) (“Frau d,ifp racticed b y a s eller,cannot b e av oided on the grou nd
that s eller has dis claim ed the v ery m atter ou t ofw hich the frau d aris es .”).
1 4 0 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,90 9 N .W .2d 5 50 ,55 7 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 4 1 . Se e infra ,Part III.
1 4 2. Se e g e ne ra lly M eg Krib b le, Se cond a ry Sourc e s: ALRs, Encyclope d ia s, La w
Re vie w s,Re sta te m e nts,& Tre a tise s, H ARV.L.SCH .LIBR.(las t u p dated Feb .4 , 20 1 9),
http s ://gu ides .lib rary .harv ard.edu /c.p hp ?g= 3 0 994 2& p = 20 7 027 7
[http s ://p erm a.cc/YS5N -GH C5] (s tating that treatis es hav e a v ariety of fu nctions ,
s om e ofw hich “s erv e as p ractitioners ’tools ” and “addres s realis tic legalp rob lem s ”
that p racticing law y ers m ay face).
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ineffectiv e in a m anner that is cons is tent w ith the drafters intended
m eaning ofthe term .1 4 3
It p rov ides that the p rincip alinq u iry is w hether or not there are
circu m s tances that w ou ld p u t the b u y er on notice that he or s he is
s u rrendering a w arranty .1 4 4 W hen condu cting s u ch an ev alu ation,
cou rts are ins tru cted to look for the p res ence of the three s p ecific
ins tances w hen incons is tent circu m s tances indicate that an “as is ”
dis claim er is not intended to w aiv e w arranties .1 4 5 Thos e
circu m s tances inclu de:
w hen the goods (1 ) are new rather than u s ed goods ,(2) the
contract declares the b u y er accep ts the goods “in good
condition,”(3 ) and for m any y ears it w as b oth the cu s tom of
the trade and the p rior cou rs e of dealings b etw een the
p arties for the s eller to rep air any m echanicaldefect.1 4 6
The 201 4 u p date to Anders on’s treatis e addres s ed s ection 2-3 1 6
ofthe U.C.C.1 4 7 It p rov ided that “[a]m ong the circu m s tances that cou ld
render a p u rp orted ‘as is ’...dis claim er ...ineffectiv e are frau du lent
rep res entations ... concerning the condition, v alu e, q u ality ,
characteris tics or fitnes s ofthe goods s old that are relied u p on b y the
b u y er to the b u y er’s detrim ent.”1 4 8 Treatis es , s u ch as thes e, are
norm ally u s efu ltools for cou rts b ecau s e w hen the s tatu tory langu age
is u nclear, a cou rt m ay cons ider ex trins ic aids , s u ch as treatis es , to
as s is t interp reting the s tatu te.1 4 9 By doing s o,cou rts can gain ins ight
on the drafter’s intent.
1 4 3 . N ick M ikalackiCons tr.Co.v .M .J.L.Tru ck Sales ,Inc.,51 5 N .E.2d 24 ,26 (citing
RON ALD A. AN DERSON , LAW REN CE’S AN DERSON ON TH E UN IFORM COM M ERCIAL CODE 3 7 1
(Bancroft-W hitney ,3 d ed.1 98 3 )).
1 4 4 . Id .
1 4 5. Id .
1 4 6. Id .
1 4 7 . Se e Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,90 9 N .W .2d 550 ,55 6 (M inn.201 8 ) (q u oting
DAVID FRISCH , LAW REN CE’S AN DERSON ON TH E UN IFORM COM M ERCIAL CODE § 2-3 1 6:1 55 (3 d
ed.20 1 4 )).
1 4 8 . Se e id .
1 4 9. Se e ,e .g ., M agu ire v .State, 4 7 M d.4 8 5 ,4 9 7 (1 8 7 8 );State v .H ay w ard, 8 3 M o.
299, 3 0 7 (1 8 8 4 ).Se e a lso Figgins v . W ilcox , 8 7 9 N .W .2d 653 , 65 7 (M inn.20 1 6)
(interp reting an am b igu ou s s tatu te and u s ing v ariou s dictionaries and 2 STEPH EN ’S
COM M EN TARIESON TH E LAW SOF EN GLAN D 5 (L.Cris p in W arm ington ed.,21 s t ed.1 950 ) to
arriv e at a res olu tion).
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D. M inne sota ’sVe rsionofthe U.C.C.
M innes ota adop ted the U.C.C.in 1 965 1 50 and it is codified in
chap ter 3 3 6 ofthe M innes ota Statu tes .1 51 The M innes ota Legis latu re
adop ted s ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.w ithou t change1 52 and hou s ed it
in s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 ofthe M innes ota Statu tes .1 53 W hen adop ting the
U.C.C., the M innes ota Legis latu re als o adop ted its p rim ary p u rp os e
w ithou t change.1 54 That b eing, “to m ake uniform the law am ong the
v ariou s ju ris dictions .”1 55
The “Ex clu s ion or M odification of W arranties ” p rov is ion of
M innes ota’s U.C.C.addres s es the ab ility ofs ellers to m odify or ex clu de
the w arranty of m erchantab ility that is im p lied in all s ales
contracts .1 56 Es s entially , this p rov is ion allow s any ex clu s ion or
m odification ofthe im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility s o long as a
dis claim er ap p ears in cons p icu ou s w riting:1 5 7 “[U]nles s the
c irc um sta nc e sindicate otherw is e,allim p lied w arranties are ex clu ded
b y ex p res s ions like ‘as is ,’‘w ith allfau lts ’or other langu age w hich in
com m on u nders tanding calls the b u y er’s attention to the ex clu s ion of
w arranties and m akes p lain that there is no im p lied w arranty .”1 5 8 The
cu rrent v ers ion ofs ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 ofthe M innes ota Statu tes does
not define the u nadorned term “circu m s tances ,” nor is there any
u s efu lgu idance p rov ided for in its com m ents .1 59
Prior to Sorc ha g a ,M innes ota cou rts had not had the op p ortu nity
to cons tru e the term “circu m s tances ” in s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a) of
the M innes ota Statu tes .1 60 N ev ertheles s , M innes ota cou rts hav e
1 50 . Se e Bradley v .Firs t N at’lBank ofW alker, N .A., 7 1 1 N .W .2d 1 21 , 1 26 (M inn.
Ct.Ap p .20 0 6) (declaring that M innes ota adop ted the Uniform Com m ercialCode in
1 965).
1 51 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.1 -1 01 (a) (20 1 8 ).
1 52. Com pa re M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (20 1 8 ),w ith U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.&
UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
1 53 . Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (201 8 ).
1 54 . Com pa re M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (20 1 8 ),w ith U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.&
UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
1 55. Com pa re U.C.C.§ 1 -1 0 3 (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ) (em p has is
added),w ith M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.1 -1 03 (201 8 ).
1 56. Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (201 8 ).
1 5 7 . Id .at s u b div .(2).
1 5 8 . Id .at s u b div .(3 )(a) (em p has is added).
1 59. Se e g e ne ra lly M IN N . STAT. § 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (20 1 8 ) (noting that com m ents
follow ing the s tatu te lack direction for the term “circu m s tances ”).
1 60 . Se e Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC, 8 93 N .W .2d 3 60 ,3 7 3 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .201 7 ),
a ff’d , 90 9 N .W .2d 5 50 (M inn. 20 1 8 ) (“W hether a m erchant’s frau du lent
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dev elop ed a p rocedu re to em p loy w hen interp reting a s tatu te in s u ch
a m anner that effectu ates the intention of the legis latu re.1 61 W hen
interp reting a s tatu te, the cou rt firs t determ ines w hether the
langu age ofthe s tatu te is free and clear from am b igu ity .1 62 W hen the
langu age is u nam b igu ou s , the cou rt’s role is to ap p ly the s tatu te
according to its p lain langu age.1 63 A s tatu te w ill b e rendered
am b igu ou s only “if the langu age is s u s cep tib le to m ore than one
reas onab le interp retation.”1 64 This p rocedu re w as the m ain
ju s tification for how Sorcha g a w as u ltim ately decided.1 65
III. T H E SORCH AGA DECISION
A. Fa c tsa nd Proc e d ura lH istory
Ride Au to,a u s ed car m erchant,p u rchas ed a p icku p tru ck from a
s alv age y ard know ing that it w as a fix er-u p p er.1 66 After the tru ck
u nderw ent cos m etic and m echanicalrep airs , Ride Au to offered it for
s ale.1 67 Es m eralda Sorchaga (“Sorchaga”) v is ited Ride Au to and took
the p icku p tru ck for a s hort tes t driv e after ex p res s ing an interes t in
p u rchas ing it.1 68 Du ring the tes t driv e, the check-engine light w as
on.1 69 W hen Sorchaga as ked the s ales m an ab ou t the light, the
s ales m an told her that it w as du e to a fau lty ox y gen s ens or, the
p rob lem cou ld eas ily b e fix ed, and the light w ou ld hav e no effect on
m is rep res entation ab ou t the condition of goods to a cons u m er [is a circu m s tance
that] p reclu des the m erchant from dis claim ing the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility is an is s u e offirs t im p res s ion ....”)
1 61 . Se e M IN N .STAT. § 64 5.1 6 (201 8 ) (“The ob ject of all interp retation and
cons tru ction oflaw s is to as certain and effectu ate the intention ofthe legis latu re.”).
1 62. Se e id .;Gilb erts on v .W illiam s Dingm ann, LLC, 8 94 N .W .2d 1 4 8 , 1 51 (M inn.
20 1 7 ).
1 63 . State Farm M u t.Au to.Ins .Co.v .Lennarts on,8 7 2 N .W .2d 524 ,53 4 n.6 (M inn.
20 1 5);se e a lso State v .N els on, 8 4 2 N .W .2d 4 3 3 , 4 3 6 (M inn.201 4 ) (“[I]fa s tatu te is
s u s cep tib le to only one reas onab le interp retation, ‘then [the cou rt] m u s t ap p ly that
s tatu te’s p lain m eaning.’” (q u oting Lars on v . State, 7 90 N .W .2d 7 00 , 7 0 3 (M inn.
20 1 0 ))).
1 64 . State v .Caru fel, 7 8 3 N .W .2d 53 9,54 2 (M inn.201 0 );se e a lsoAm aralv .Saint
Clou d H os p ., 598 N .W .2d 3 7 9, 3 8 4 (M inn.1 999);T u m a v .Com m ’r ofEcon.Sec., 3 8 6
N .W .2d 7 02,7 0 6 (M inn.1 98 6).
1 65. Se e Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,90 9 N .W .2d 5 50 ,555 (M inn.201 8 ).
1 66. Id .at 552.
1 67 . Id .
1 68 . Id .
1 69. Id .
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the tru ck’s longev ity .1 7 0 The s ales m an als o told Sorchaga that the
tru ck cou ld b e driv en w ith the check-engine light on and that, if
p u rchas ed,Sorchaga w ou ld b e ab le to retu rn to Ride Au to to hav e the
tru ck fix ed.1 7 1 Sorchaga als o noticed s m oke com ing from the tru ck’s
tailp ip e, b u t w as as s u red that the s m oke w as m erely a res u lt ofthe
tru ck w arm ing u p du e to its dies elengine.1 7 2
After retu rning from the tes t driv e, Sorchaga as ked to hook the
tru ck u p to a s canner to u ncov er the realreas on that the check-engine
light w as on.1 7 3 Althou gh the m echanic w as u nab le to com p ly w ith
this req u es t, the s ales m an again as s u red Sorchaga that the check-
engine light w as on b ecau s e ofa fau lty ox y gen s ens or.1 7 4 In p u rs u it of
fu rthering the s ale,the s ales m an told Sorchaga that s he w ou ld receiv e
a third-p arty w arranty ,the ASC Vehicle Protection Plan,at no cos t.1 7 5
This ty p e of p lan, allegedly , w ou ld cov er allneeded rep airs free of
charge, and w ou ld allow Sorchaga to hav e the tru ck ins p ected
any w here.1 7 6
Des p ite Sorchaga’s concerns ab ou t the check-engine light and
s m oke, s he agreed to p u rchas e the tru ck for $1 2,950.68 and s igned a
p u rchas e agreem ent as p art of the p roces s .1 7 7 The p u rchas e
agreem ent contained an “as is ” clau s e dis claim ing allw arranties .1 7 8
Sorchaga ex p erienced p rob lem s w ith the tru ck s hortly after
p u rchas e.1 7 9 She retu rned to Ride Au to for as s is tance b u t Ride Au to
1 7 0 . Id .
1 7 1 . Id .
1 7 2. Id .
1 7 3 . Id .
1 7 4 . Id .
1 7 5. Id .at 553 .
1 7 6. Id .
1 7 7 . Id .
1 7 8 . Se e id .at 553 –54 (ex p laining that the p hras e “as is ” w as p rom inently
dis p lay ed three tim es throu ghou t the purcha se a g re e m e ntand w as als o inclu ded in
the b u y er’s gu ide that Sorchaga s igned w hen com p leting the s ale);Sorchaga v .Ride
Au to,LLC,8 93 N .W .2d 3 60 ,3 65–66 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .201 7 ) (s tating the “as is ”clau s e in
the p u rchas e agreem ent p rov ided: “Dealer’s dis claim er of w arranty and p ollu tion
s y s tem .‘AS IS, N O W ARRAN TY.’ You w illp ay allcos ts for any rep airs .The Seller
as s u m es no res p ons ib ility for any rep airs regardles s ofany orals tatem ents ab ou t the
ab ov e nam e[d] v ehicle....As b etw een retails eller and b u y er the ab ov e nam e[d]
v ehicle is to b e s old ‘ASIS’and the entire ris k as to the q u ality and p erform ance ofthe
ab ov e nam e[d] v ehicle is w ith the b u y er.The Seller ex p res s ly dis claim s allw arranties
either ex p res s ed or im p lied. The b u y er acknow ledges b eing inform ed of this
s tatem ent p rior to the s ale.”).
1 7 9. Sorcha g a ,90 9 N .W .2d at 553 .
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w as u nw illing to offer any aid.1 8 0 Sorchaga then called ASC regarding
the Vehicle Protection Plan,b u t w as inform ed that the w arranty in the
ASC Agreem ent did not ap p ly b ecau s e the tru ck w as a s alv age
v ehicle.1 8 1 Finally , Sorchaga took the tru ck to a dealer, w ho
recom m ended a fu llengine rep lacem ent.1 8 2
After receiv ing this recom m endation, Sorchaga s u ed Ride Au to
and W es tern Su rety Com p any (“W es tern”),its s u rety b ond holder,in
p art alleging b reach of the im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .1 8 3
The dis trict cou rt denied Ride Au to and W es tern’s m otion for
s u m m ary ju dgm ent and the cas e adv anced to trial.1 8 4 Finding that
Ride Au to’s ow ner knew of the tru ck’s s eriou s engine dam age and
failed to correct the s ales m an’s fals e s tatem ents concerning the check-
engine light, the dis trict cou rt ordered ju dgm ent for Sorchaga on all
cou nts .1 8 5 As a res u lt, Sorchaga receiv ed $1 4 ,3 66.03 in dam ages and
$21 ,94 9.3 5 in attorney s ’ fees and litigation ex p ens es .1 8 6 Ride Au to
and W es tern ap p ealed.1 8 7 N otw iths tanding the “as is ” langu age, the
M innes ota Cou rt of Ap p eals cons tru ed M innes ota Statu tes s ection
3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a) to inclu de frau d as a “circu m s tance” p rev enting the
ex clu s ion ofthe im p lied w arranty ofm erchantab ility .1 8 8 Accordingly ,
the dis trict cou rt’s decis ion w as affirm ed.1 8 9
B. The M inne sota Supre m e Court’sDe c ision
Ride Au to and W es tern p etitioned the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt
to rev iew the cou rt ofap p eals ’decis ion and the M innes ota Su p rem e
Cou rt affirm ed the low er cou rt’s decis ion.1 90 Firs t, the M innes ota
Su p rem e Cou rt noted that b ecau s e b oth the p u rchas e docu m ents and
b u y er’s gu ide contained “as is ”dis claim ers ,the q u es tion w as w hether
Ride Au to’s frau d w as a “circu m s tance” that w ou ld render an “as is ”
clau s e ineffectiv e.1 91 Second,the cou rt s tated that the dis p u te w as one
1 8 0 . Id .
1 8 1 . Id .
1 8 2. Id .
1 8 3 . Id .
1 8 4 . Id .
1 8 5. Id .
1 8 6. Id .at 554 .
1 8 7 . Id .
1 8 8 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,8 93 N .W .2d 3 60 ,3 8 0 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .201 7 ).
1 8 9. Id .
1 90 . Sorcha g a ,90 9 N .W .2d at 55 8 .
1 91 . Id .at 554 .
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of s tatu tory interp retation b ecau s e b oth p arties dis agreed on the
m eaning of “u nles s the circu m s tances indicate otherw is e” in
M innes ota Statu tes s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a).1 92 Becau s e the s tatu te
does not define the “circu m s tances ”that w ere intended to render an
“as is ” clau s e ineffectiv e, the cou rt tu rned to the dictionary to
as certain the p lain and ordinary m eaning ofthe w ords u s ed in the
s tatu te.1 93
Us ing W eb s ter’s Third N ew InternationalDictionary , the cou rt
p roceeded to define “u nles s ,” “circu m s tances ,” “indicate,” and
“otherw is e.”1 94 The cou rt noted that “u nles s ,”1 95 “indicate,”1 96 and
“otherw is e”1 97 allhav e narrow m eanings , w hereas “circu m s tances ”is
“b roadly defined.”1 98 According to the cou rt,the term “circu m s tance”
m eans “a s p ecific p art, p has e, or attrib u te of the s u rrou ndings or
b ackgrou nd ofan ev ent, fact, or thing or ofthe p rev ailing conditions
in w hich it ex is ts or takes p lace.”1 99 Becau s e ofthis b road definition,
the cou rt determ ined that the term “circu m s tances ,” as u s ed in the
s tatu te,“cou ld then ap p ly to a nu m b er ofdifferent conditions or facts
connected w ith or s u rrou nding the trans action at is s u e.”200
Third, b as ed u p on thos e definitions , the cou rt determ ined that
the s tatu te w as u nam b igu ou s as ap p lied to the facts ofthe cas e.201 In
finding this , the cou rt referred b ack to the dis trict cou rt’s finding of
1 92. Id .at 554 –55.
1 93 . Id . at 555. Cons u lting a dictionary is cons is tent w ith the cou rt’s
ju ris p ru dence w hen as certaining the m eaning of a s tatu te’s w ords .Se e Poehler v .
CincinnatiIns .Co.,8 99 N .W .2d 1 3 5,1 4 0–4 1 (M inn.20 1 7 ) (“In determ ining the p lain
and ordinary m eaning ofu ndefined w ords or p hras es in a s tatu te,w e m ay cons u lt the
dictionary definitions ofthos e w ords and ap p ly them in the contex t ofthe s tatu te.”);
Shire v .Ros em ou nt,Inc.,8 7 5 N .W .2d 28 9,292 (M inn.20 1 6) (“To determ ine the p lain
m eaning ofa w ord,w e often cons ider dictionary definitions .”);Troy er v .Vertlu M gm t.
Co., 8 0 6 N .W .2d 1 7 , 25 (M inn.201 1 ) (“W hen cons idering the p lain and ordinary
m eaning ofw ords or p hras es , w e hav e cons u lted dictionary definitions .”).
1 94 . Sorcha g a ,90 9 N .W .2d at 555.
1 95. Id .(q u oting Unle ss, W EBSTER’STH IRD N EW IN TERN ATION ALDICTION ARY 250 3 (3 d
ed.1 97 1 )) (“ex cep t on condition that”).
1 96. Id .(q u oting Ind ic a te , W EBSTER’S TH IRD N EW IN TERN ATION AL DICTION ARY 1 1 50
(3 d ed.1 97 1 )) (“to s how or m ake know n”and “to p oint ou t or p oint to”).
1 97 . Id .(q u oting Othe rw ise , W EBSTER’S TH IRD N EW IN TERN ATION AL DICTION ARY 1 598
(3 d ed.1 97 1 )) (“in other res p ects ”and “in a different w ay or m anner”).
1 98 . Id .
1 99. Id .(q u oting Circum sta nce , W EBSTER’S TH IRD N EW IN TERN ATION AL DICTION ARY
4 1 0 (3 d ed.1 97 1 )).
20 0 . Id .
20 1 . Id .
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frau du lent s tatem ents b y Ride Au to w ith res p ect to the “‘condition,
v alu e,’and ‘fitnes s ’ofthe tru ck.”202 Frau du lent s tatem ents concerning
s u ch attrib u tes cou ld certainly fit into the definition of
“circu m s tance,”as “a s p ecificp art ...or attrib u te ofthe s u rrou ndings
or b ackgrou nd”ofthe trans action.203 As a res u lt,the cou rt conclu ded
that “the frau d here is a ‘circu m s tance [that] indicate[s ] otherw is e’
u nder M inn.Stat.§ 3 3 6.2–3 1 6(3 )(a).”204 To ju s tify this holding, the
cou rt noted that ifit w ere to find differently ,“the v ery es s ence ofthe
p arties ’b argain w ou ld b e negated”205 and w ou ld b e incons is tent w ith
other p rov is ions ofthe U.C.C.206
IV. AN ALYSIS207
A. Sorc ha g a Re a d s“Circ um sta nc e s”Inc onsiste ntlyW ith itsInte nd e d
Re a c h
Contrary to the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt’s contention,208 the
term “circu m s tances ” is am b igu ou s and does not ju s tify the cou rt’s
dis regard of the legis lativ e intent, the aim s of M innes ota Statu tes
s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 at the tim e ofenactm ent,or the cons eq u ences ofa
p articu lar cons tru ction.209 At the cou rt ofap p eals , Ride Au to argu ed
that the term “circu m s tances ”is lim ited to only a few “circu m s tances ”
that w ou ld render an “as is ”dis claim er ineffectiv e,and cited cas elaw
in its s u p p ort.21 0 Sorchaga argu ed that “circu m s tances ” inclu de
20 2. Id .
20 3 . Id .at 555–56 (q u oting Circum sta nce , W EBSTER’S TH IRD N EW IN TERN ATION AL
DICTION ARY 4 1 0 (3 d ed.1 97 1 )).
20 4 . Id .at 556.
20 5. Id .
20 6. Id .Se e a lso M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.1 -1 0 3 (b ) (20 1 8 ) (“Unles s dis p laced b y the
p articu lar p rov is ions of the Uniform Com m ercialCode, the p rincip les of law and
eq u ity ,inclu ding ...frau d,m is rep res entation,...and other v alidating or inv alidating
cau s e s u p p lem ent its p rov is ions .”).
20 7 . This cas e note w ill focu s only on the is s u e of im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility .
20 8 . Sorcha g a , 90 9 N .W .2d at 5 55 (“[T]he s tatu te as ap p lied to the facts ofthis
cas e is not am b igu ou s .”).
20 9. Se e M IN N .STAT.§ 64 5.1 6 (p rov iding a non-ex hau s tiv e lis t ofm atters that m ay
b e cons idered to as certain the intention ofthe legis latu re “[w ]hen the w ords ofa law
are not ex p licit”).
21 0 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, 8 93 N .W .2d 3 60 , 3 7 4 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 7 )
(citing N ick M ikalackiCons tr.Co.v .M .J.L.Tru ck Sales , Inc., 5 1 5 N .E.2d 24 , 26 (Ohio.
Ct.Ap p .1 98 6)).
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frau du lent rep res entations concerning “the condition, v alu e, q u ality ,
characteris tics or fitnes s ” ofa good s old, and again, cited cas elaw in
its s u p p ort.21 1 In light of thes e reas onab le, alb eit conflicting
interp retations , the cou rt ofap p eals correctly noted that M innes ota
Statu tes s ection “3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a) is am b igu ou s .”21 2
Pres u m ab ly , the cou rt in Sorc ha g a w as aw are of s ev eralfacts
regarding s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a).Firs t, the M innes ota Legis latu re
did not draft s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a). The M innes ota Legis latu re
m erely adop ted it from s ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.21 3 and hou s ed it in
chap ter 3 3 6 ofthe M innes ota Statu tes .21 4 Second, the drafters ofthe
U.C.C.es s entially drafted s ection 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a) of the M innes ota
Statu tes s ince the M innes ota Legis latu re adop ted U.C.C.s ection 2-3 1 6
w ithou t change.Third, in order to as certain the intended m eaning of
the term “circu m s tances ,” it w as not the intent of the M innes ota
Legis latu re that the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt w as charged w ith
dis cerning.21 5 Rather,it w as the intent ofthe drafters ofthe U.C.C.that
w as controlling.21 6
Yet, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt did not focu s on the a c tua l
drafter’s intent w hen it looked to the drafter’s intent to u nders tand
the intended m eaning of the term “circu m s tances .” Ins tead the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt focu s ed on the M innes ota Legis latu re’s
intent,as ev idenced b y the follow ing:“The s tatu te does not define the
‘circu m s tances ’ that the Le g isla ture intended w ou ld m ake ‘as is ’
21 1 . Sorcha g a , 8 93 N .W .2d at 3 7 4 (q u oting M u rray v .D & JM otor Co., P.2d 8 23 ,
8 3 0 (Okla.Civ .Ap p .1 998 )).
21 2. Id .Butse e Sorcha g a ,90 9 N .W .2d at 555 (“[T]he s tatu te as ap p lied to the facts
ofthis cas e is not am b igu ou s .”).
21 3 . Com pa re Act ofM ay 26, 1 965, ch.8 1 1 ,1 965 M inn.Law s 1 3 1 4 –1 5 (codified
as am ended at M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6 (20 1 8 )), w ith U.C.C.§ 2-3 1 6 (AM .LAW IN ST.&
UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 1 962).
21 4 . M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2-3 1 6;se e Sorcha g a ,8 93 N .W .2d at 3 7 3 .
21 5. The M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt in Lay ne-M innes ota Co.v .Regents ofthe Univ .
ofM innes ota, 266 M inn.28 4 ,290 –91 n.1 3 , 1 23 N .W .2d 3 7 1 ,3 7 6 n.1 3 (1 963 ), w hile
interp reting p rov is ions ofthe Uniform Arb itration Act, s tated that “[t]he intention of
the drafters of a u niform act b ecom es the legis lativ e intent u p on enactm ent.”
M innes ota cou rts hav e ap p lied this notion to interp retations ofother u niform acts .
Se e , e .g ., Shields v . Goldes tky (In re Bu tler), 55 2 N .W .2d 226, 23 1 (M inn. 1 996)
(Uniform Frau du lent Trans fer Act), Lenz v .Dep os itors Ins .Co.,561 N .W .2d 55 9,563
(M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 997 ) (Uniform M otor Vehicle Rep arations Act), and Breez y Point
H oliday H arb or Lodge— Beechs ide Ap artm ent Ow ners ’As s ’n v .B.P.Partners hip ,53 1
N .W .2d 91 7 ,920 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .1 995) (Uniform Condom iniu m Act).
21 6. Se e Shie ld s,552 N .W .2d at 23 1 .
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dis claim ers ineffectiv e.”21 7 By focu s ing on the M innes ota Legis latu re’s
intent, the cou rt failed to u ncov er the a c tua ldrafter’s intent ofthe
term “circu m s tances ” b ecau s e the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt tu rned
to the adop ter (M innes ota Legis latu re), w hen the cou rt s hou ld hav e
tu rned to the drafter (drafters ofthe U.C.C.).
As noted in Part II.B ab ov e, the “u nles s the circu m s tances
indicate otherw is e” clau s e w as not a p art of the original draft of
s ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.21 8 That clau s e w as only added to addres s
the concerns of the original s ection 2-3 1 6 of the U.C.C.21 9 In the
confu s ion s u rrou nding the m eaning of the “circu m s tances ” lies a
m is p ercep tion of the N ew York Law Rev is ion Com m is s ion’s
(“N YLRC”) critiq u e ofthe env is ioned concerns to b e redres s ed b y the
re-drafting ofthe originalv ers ion ofthe U.C.C.In order to u nders tand
the intended m eaning of the “circu m s tances ,” it is therefore
im p erativ e to u nders tand the N YLRC’s critiq u e.220
The critiq u e can, in es s ence, b e s p lit into tw o dis tinct categories
ofconcerns .The firs t concern is that the q u oted p hras es , w ithin w hat
is now s u b s ection 3 (a) ofs ection 2-3 1 6,cou ld b e u nders tood as term s
ofart that categorically ex clu de im p lied w arranties .This concern is
relativ ely s traightforw ard and eas y to u nders tand.Indeed, w hat is
ap p arent in cas es interp reting “as is ” dis claim ers is that cou rts are
aw are that s u ch dis claim ers are not intended to hav e an au tom atic
dis claim ing effect and are s tills u b ject to rev iew .221
The langu age p rov iding “w ithou t regard to actu alu nders tanding
in the trade”encom p as s es the s econd concern ofthe critiq u e.As s een
in the direct langu age, the N YLRC ex p res s ed a des ire to p rotect
indiv idu alb u y ers w ho m ay hav e a lack ofu nders tanding in the trade
in w hich the b u y ers are p u rchas ing s elect goods .By com b ining the
u nders tanding ofthe firs t and the s econd concerns ,the re-draft ofthe
originalU.C.C.cou ld hav e b een re-w ritten in a clearer w ay to conv ey
the concerns that w ere m eant to b e redres s ed, and s u b s eq u ently ,
21 7 . Sorcha g a ,90 9 N .W .2d at 555 (em p has is added).
21 8 . Se e supra Part II.B.
21 9. Se e supra Part II.B.
220 . Se e LAW REVISION COM M ’N , supra note 7 5, at 3 7 7 (“It w as s u gges ted that
p aragrap h (a) ofs u b s ection (2) cou ld b e read as m eaning that the q u oted p hras es are
term s ofart that neces s arily ex clu de allim p lied w arranties w ithou t regard to actu al
u nders tanding in the trade.”).
221 . Se e Alp ert v .Thom as , 64 3 F.Su p p .1 4 0 6, 1 4 1 6–1 7 (D.Vt.1 98 6); Knip p v .
W einb au m , 3 51 So.2d 1 08 1 , 1 0 8 4 –8 5 (Fla. Dis t. Ct. Ap p . 1 97 7 ); T u rner v . Int’l
H arv es ter Co.,3 3 6 A.2d 62,65 (N .J.1 97 5).
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av oiding the “circu m s tances ” altogether.A p otentialre-draft cou ld
hav e b een:
Unles s an indiv idu alb u y er is u nknow ledgeab le ab ou t the
p articu lar trade in w hich the b u y er is p u rchas ing the
good(s ),allim p lied w arranties are ex clu ded b y ex p res s ions
like ‘as is ,’‘as they s tand,’‘w ith allfau lts ,’or other langu age
w hich in com m on u nders tanding calls the b u y er’s attention
to the ex clu s ion ofw arranties and m akes p lain that there is
no im p lied w arranty .
A p rim e ex am p le ofthis w ou ld b e a firs t-tim e v ehicle b u y er w ho,
b ecau s e ofa lack of u nders tanding ab ou t p u rchas ing v ehicles , does
not think it is neces s ary to take the car on a tes t driv e b efore
p u rchas ing it.Ins tead,the b u y er m erely s ees a car and p u rchas es it.If
the p u rchas e agreem ent contained an “as is ,”or s im ilar dis claim er,it
w ou ld s erv e as an ineffectiv e dis claim er of im p lied w arranties b y
v irtu e ofthe b u y er’s lack ofactu alu nders tanding in the trade.H ad the
firs t-tim e v ehicle b u y er had an actu alu nders tanding in the trade,the
b u y er w ou ld ordinarily hav e taken the v ehicle on a tes t driv e (at a
m inim u m ) in order to s ee how the v ehicle ru ns , am ong other
p otentially latent characteris tics that m ay not b e im m ediately
ap p arent to an indiv idu alu p on a m ere v iew ing ofthe v ehicle.
In the 1 94 4 cas e, Da nle y v.M urphy, an Alab am a cou rt w as
p res ented w ith a p rim e s cenario env is ioned b y the N YLRCthat s hou ld
hav e rendered the dis claim er ofim p lied w arranties ineffectiv e.222 In
Da nle y v.M urphy, a v ehicle b u y er filed s u it agains t the s ellers ofthe
v ehicle for frau du lent rep res entations w hich p ers u aded her to
p u rchas e a “defectiv e au tom ob ile.”223 There, the b u y er p u rchas ed a
conv ertib le from the s ellers to u s e as a s afe m ode oftrans p ortation for
w hen s he w as aw ay at college.224 The b u y er hers elfnev er negotiated
the p u rchas e ofthe au tom ob ile;rather,the b u y er’s father p articip ated
in all the negotiations “on his dau ghter’s b ehalf.”225 Du ring the
negotiations , the b u y er’s father w as inform ed that the v ehicle
s u s tained a “lick”and had b een “s m acked”on the front end.226
Bas ed s olely on the inform ation relay ed to the b u y er b y her
father, the b u y er decided to p u rchas e the au tom ob ile.227 The b u y er
222. Se e Danley v .M u rp hy ,658 So.2d 4 8 3 ,4 8 5 (Ala.Civ .Ap p .1 994 ).
223 . Id .at 4 8 5.
224 . Id .
225. Id .
226. Id .at 4 8 6.
227 . Id .at 4 8 5.
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ex p erienced engine trou b les a m onth after p u rchas ing the v ehicle and
filed s u it s hortly thereafter.228 After the ju ry retu rned a v erdict for the
b u y er, the s ellers ap p ealed.229 On ap p eal, the s ellers argu ed that the
“as is ” clau s e in the p u rchas e agreem ent p reclu ded the b u y er from
as s erting a frau d-b as ed cau s e of action, am ong other things .23 0
H ow ev er, the cou rt dis agreed, s tating “the b u y er is not p reclu ded
from as s erting a frau d claim in the p res ent cas e.”23 1
Althou gh the b u y er in Da nle ydid not m ake any as s ertions as to
the v alidity or inv alidity ofthe dis claim er ofim p lied w arranties , the
b u y er w as ofthe ty p e that the N YLRC aim ed to p rotect.N ot only did
the b u y er ex hib it a lack ofknow ledge in the p articu lar trade b y hav ing
her father negotiate on her b ehalf, the b u y er als o failed to ev en
p hy s ically ex am ine the v ehicle.23 2 Rather, the b u y er m ade the
decis ion to p u rchas e the v ehicle b as ed u p on s econdhand know ledge
that her father relay ed to her.23 3 It is in this ty p e ofins tance that the
N YLRC intended for— that the “as is ” clau s e b e an ineffectiv e
dis claim er of im p lied w arranties . Ju dging from a p u b lic p olicy
s tandp oint, this m akes s ens e.Unknow ledgeab le v ehicle b u y ers like
the one in Da nle y s hou ld not b e held to the s am e s tandard as thos e
b u y ers w ho hav e p u rchas ed m u ltip le v ehicles , or thos e b u y ers w ho
hav e w orked in the car indu s try .
B. The “AsIs”Discla im e rinSorc ha g a W a sa nEffe c tive Disc la im e rof
W a rra ntie s
The b u y ers in Sorc ha g a , how ev er, w ere u nlike Da nle y b ecau s e
the b u y ers in Sorc ha g a had the req u is ite know ledge in the trade to
render the “as is ”clau s e an effectiv e dis claim er ofim p lied w arranties .
Unlike Da nle y,the b u y ers in Sorc ha g a w ere know ledgeab le enou gh to
p hy s ically ex am ine the v ehicle p rior to p u rchas ing it.23 4 The b u y ers in
Sorc ha g a w ere driv en to look for v ehicles at Ride Au to b ecau s e oftheir
228 . Id .
229. Id .
23 0 . Id .at 4 8 6.
23 1 . Id .
23 2. Se e id .at 4 8 6.
23 3 . Se e id .(“The b u y er tes tified that s he decided to p u rchas e the au tom ob ile
b a se d uponthe inform a tiontha the rfa the rpa sse d a long tohe r....”) (em p has is added).
23 4 . Se e TrialOrder,Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,N o.1 9H A-CV-1 4 -3 53 6,201 5 W L
1 1 23 2597 ,at *1 (M inn.Dis t.Ct.Oct.3 0 ,201 5 ),a m e nd e d b y201 6 W L4 0 3 9968 (M inn.
Dis t.Ct.M ar.0 2,201 6) (“[T]he p laintiffand her hu s b and v is ited Ride Au to to look at
v ehicles .”).
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“know ledge that Ride Au to carried an inv entory oflarge tru cks .”23 5
Likew is e, the b u y ers w ere know ledgeab le enou gh to req u es t a tes t
driv e p rior to p u rchas ing the v ehicle.23 6 Finally , the b u y ers w ere
ex p erienced enou gh to as k the s eller to p lace the tru ck on a s canner
in order to determ ine the cau s e ofthe check engine light b eing on
w hich, the b u y ers noticed du ring the tes t driv e.23 7
In s u m , the b u y ers in Sorc ha g a knew enou gh ab ou t p u rchas ing
v ehicles to p hy s ically look at the v ehicle, take the v ehicle on a tes t
driv e, and inq u ire ab ou t concerning s igns of the v ehicle p rior to
p u rchas ing it.This know ledge is enou gh to render the “as is ”clau s e an
effectiv e dis claim er ofim p lied w arranties according to the N YLRC’s
critiq u e ofthe originaldraft ofs ection 2-3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.
As a res u lt of this , the cou rt in Sorc ha g a ines cap ab ly reads
M innes ota Statu tes s ections 3 3 6.2-3 1 6(3 )(a) b ey ond its intended
reach.The correct holding s hou ld hav e b een to render the “as is ”
clau s e in the p u rchas e agreem ent as an effectiv e dis claim er of the
im p lied w arranty of m erchantab ility . N ot only is this reas oning
cons is tent w ith the drafters ’intent,b u t s u ch a reading w ou ld not hav e
p reclu ded the b u y ers in Sorc ha g a from recov ering u nder a frau d
cau s e ofaction.To s u cceed on a frau d cau s e ofaction,a p laintiffm u s t
p rov e:
(1 ) a fals e rep res entation [b y the defendant] of a p as t or
ex is ting m aterialfact s u s cep tib le of know ledge; (2) m ade
w ith know ledge ofthe fals ity ofthe rep res entation or m ade
w ithou t know ing w hether it w as tru e or fals e;(3 ) w ith the
intention to indu ce [the other p arty ] to act in reliance
thereon;(4 ) that the rep res entation cau s ed [the other p arty ]
to act in reliance thereon; and (5) that [the other p arty ]
s u ffered p ecu niary dam ages as a res u lt ofthe reliance.23 8
23 5. Id .
23 6. Se e id .at *2 (“The p laintiffand her hu s b and retu rned to Ride Au to on M ay
21 , 201 4 w ith dow n p ay m ent m oney and req u es ted a tes t driv e ofthe w hite, 20 08
Ford F3 50 p ick-u p tru ck w ith ap p rox im ately 21 8 ,8 93 m iles on it.”).
23 7 . The b u y ers w ere inform ed that Ride Au to did not hav e a certified m echanic
that cou ld ins p ect the check engine light, b u t the b u y ers w ere told that they cou ld
b ring the v ehicle any w here to hav e the check engine light checked du e to the ASC
W arranty on the v ehicle.Id .
23 8 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, 8 93 N .W .2d 3 60 , 3 69 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .20 1 7 )
(q u oting Vals p ar Refinis h,Inc.v .Gay lord’s ,Inc.,7 64 N .W .2d 3 59,3 68 (M inn.200 9)).
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The cou rt ofap p eals correctly affirm ed the dis trict cou rt’s finding
of frau d,23 9 and w hile the defendants req u es ted a rev ers al of the
finding, the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt declined to addres s it.24 0 The
firs t tw o elem ents offrau d w ere s atis fied b ecau s e Sorchaga and her
hu s b and tes tified that the Ride Au to s ales m an told them the check-
engine light w as illu m inated du e to a fau lty ox y gen s ens or, des p ite
Ride Au to’s know ledge that the tru ck w as not driv ab le w hen Ride
Au to p u rchas ed it.24 1 The third elem ent offrau d w as s atis fied b ecau s e
the frau du lent s tatem ent w as m ade in the contex t of s elling the
tru ck.24 2 The fou rth elem ent offrau d w as s atis fied b ecau s e Sorchaga
tes tified that, ifs he had know n ofthe engine dam age, s he w ou ld not
hav e b ou ght the v ehicle.24 3 Finally , the fifth elem ent of frau d w as
s atis fied b ecau s e Sorchaga p u rchas ed the v ehicle u nder the
indu cem ent offrau du lent s tatem ents and ex p ended cos ts to hav e the
v ehicle ins p ected.24 4
W hile Sorchaga w ou ld hav e s tillreceiv ed $1 4 ,3 66.03 in dam ages
u nder a frau d claim ,24 5 Sorchaga w ou ld not hav e receiv ed $21 ,94 9.3 5
in attorney s ’ fees and litigation ex p ens es .24 6 This is s o, b ecau s e a
reading of the term “circu m s tances ,” cons is tent w ith its intended
reach,w ou ld render Sorchaga u nab le to recov er u nder the M agnu s on-
M os s W arranty Act for a b reach of an im p lied w arranty .24 7
23 9. Se e id .at 3 69–7 3 (ap p ly ing the elem ents of frau d to the cas e at b ar and
finding s u fficient ev idence to s u p p ort the dis trict cou rt’s finding offrau d).
24 0 . Sorchaga v .Ride Au to,LLC,90 9 N .W .2d 5 50 ,554 n.2 (M inn.201 8 ).
24 1 . Sorcha g a ,8 93 N .W .2d at 3 7 0–7 1 .
24 2. Id .at 3 7 1 .
24 3 . Id .
24 4 . Id .
24 5. Id .at 3 64 .
24 6. Id .
24 7 . Se e 1 5 U.S.C.§ 23 1 0 (d)(2) (201 2) (“[A p rev ailing p arty ] m ay b e allow ed b y
the cou rt to recov er as p art ofthe ju dgm ent a s u m eq u alto the aggregate am ou nt of
cos t and ex p ens es (inclu ding attorney s ’fees b as ed on actu altim e ex p ended) ...”);
TrialOrder,Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, N o.1 9H A-CV-1 4 -3 5 3 6,20 1 5 W L1 1 23 2597 ,
at *4 (M inn. Dis t. Ct. Oct. 3 0 , 20 1 5 ) (“A b reach of the im p lied w arranty of
m erchantab ility u nder M innes ota law res u lts in a v iolation of the M a g nuson-M oss
W a rra ntyActu nder 1 5 U.S.C.§ 23 1 0(d).”);Busine sspe rson’sGuid e toFe d e ra lW a rra nty
La w , FED.
TRADE COM M ’N (20 0 6),http s ://p erm anent.acces s .gp o.gov /LPS1 0 3 8 61 /LPS1 03 8 61 .P
DF [http s ://p erm a.cc/BCA6-BN M H ].The M agnu s on-M os s W arranty Act w as p as s ed
b y Congres s in 1 97 5. In p as s ing the Act, Congres s w as focu s ed on fou r m ain
intentions : (1 ) im p rov ing cons u m ers ’acces s to w arranty inform ation; (2) allow ing
cons u m ers to com p arativ ely s hop for w arranties ; (3 ) encou raging w arranty
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N ev ertheles s , this dis p arity in recov ery is not a concern that the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt is charged w ith.W hile s om e m ay find this
a hars h res u lt, the U.C.C.w as p rom u lgated to b e fair to b oth b u y ers
and s ellers .24 8
M innes ota adop ted the p rim ary p u rp os e ofthe U.C.C.24 9 “to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”250 This w as the
M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt’s charge, and the dis trict cou rt its elf
acknow ledged that this im p ortant du ty is entru s ted to the cou rts .251
This goalofharm oniz ing the law am ong the s tates is im p ortant,ifnot
q u intes s ential, to the U.C.C.b ecau s e it gets at the v ery heart of it.
Com m ercialtrans actions com m only ex tend b ey ond one s tate to the
nex t. W hile the trans action in Sorc ha g a only inv olv ed one s tate,
Sorc ha g a s ets a dangerou s p recedent for thos e trans actions cros s ing
s tate lines . Sorc ha g a now leav es cou rts in other ju ris dictions
grap p ling w ith the difficu lt choice ofeither ap p ly ing the langu age of
the U.C.C. cons is tent w ith its intended m eaning w hile failing to
m aintain u niform ity or face a s econd u np leas ant alternativ e of
com p etition; and (4 ) p rom oting tim ely and com p lete p erform ance of w arranty
ob ligations .Id .Fu nctions of this Act inclu de encou raging com p anies to res ort to
alternativ e dis p u te res olu tion p rocedu res for s ettling dis p u tes , as w ellas enab ling
eas ier acces s for cons u m ers to res olv e w arranty dis p u tes in cou rt.Id .This latter
fu nction als o p rov ides for the recov ery of“reas onab le attorney s ’fees .”Id .
24 8 . Se e Su s an K.Fu ller, IfYou Se llThing s,You Ne e d ToKnow Ab outthe Uniform
Com m e rcia l Cod e , LAW OFFICE OF SUSAN K. FULLER, PLLC (Oct. 1 7 , 20 1 1 ),
http ://fu llerp llc.com /20 1 1 /1 0/1 7 /if-y ou -s ell-and-b u y -things -y ou -need-to-know -
ab ou t-the-u niform -com m ercial-code/ [http s ://p erm a.cc/LA62-7 N UX] (“The UCC
p rotects b u y ers and s ellers alike.To b u y ers , it p rov ides as s u rances (w arranties ) to
b u y ers ab ou t the q u ality ofthe goods — and a right to s u e ifthe goods don’t m eet the
right s tandards .To s ellers ,it p rov ides a right to s u e ifthe b u y er b reaches the contract,
and p rov ides a lien p roces s to p rotect interes t in collateral.”).
24 9. TrialOrder,Sorcha g a ,201 5 W L1 1 23 2597 ,at *4 .
250 . U.C.C.§ 1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (AM .LAW IN ST.& UN IF.LAW COM M ’N 20 1 7 ).
251 . Se e TrialOrder, Sorcha g a , 20 1 5 W L 1 1 23 2597 , at *4 (“[M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.2]
m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and
p olicies one ofw hich is to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
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follow ing a cas e252 that is a s teep dep artu re from its intended reach
in the p u rs u it ofu niform ity .253
V. CON CLUSION
The cou rt in Sorcha g a fellinto the s am e trap as m any cou rts
b efore it.Blinds ided b y the cou rt’s du ty to m aintain u niform ity , the
cou rt in Sorc ha g a failed to look into the drafting his tory ofs ection 2-
3 1 6 ofthe U.C.C.H ad the M innes ota Su p rem e Cou rt gone that ex tra
m ile, the cou rt w ou ld hav e u ncov ered the tru e m eaning of the
“circu m s tances ”clau s e and w ou ld hav e reached an alternativ e res u lt
in Sorc ha g a .Untils u ch a tim e w here the cou rts refer b ack to the
drafting his tory of s ection 2-3 1 6 and track its langu age, or a
s u b s eq u ent rev is ion of s ection 2-3 1 6 is m ade and adop ted b y the
s tates , it ap p ears ev ident that cou rts w illcontinu e to interp ret the
term “circu m s tances ”in a w ay that is b oth v aried and u ns u p p orted b y
reas on cons is tent w ith the drafter’s intent.
252. Se e ,e .g ., M IN N .STAT.§ 64 5 .22 (20 1 8 ) (“Law s u niform w ith thos e of other
s tates s hallb e interp reted and cons tru ed to effect their generalp u rp os e to m ake
u niform the law s ofthos e s tates w hich enact them .”);se e a lsoInre Pillow tex ,3 4 9 F.3 d
7 1 1 ,7 1 8 n.8 (3 d Cir.20 03 ) (“Becau s e N .Y.U.C.C.§ 1 -201 (3 7 ) is b as ed on the Uniform
Com m ercialCode,decis ions from other ju ris dictions interp reting this s am e u niform
s tatu te are ins tru ctiv e.”); M az z u ocola v .Thu nderb ird Prod.Corp ., N o.90 -CV-0 4 0 5
(ARR),1 995 W L3 1 1 3 97 ,at *4 (E.D.N .Y.M ay 1 6,1 995) (looking at how Federalcou rts
and other s tate cou rts hav e interp reted a p articu lar p rov is ion ofthe U.C.C.in order to
interp ret N ew York’s U.C.C.s tatu te); In re Gru b b s Cons tr.Co., 3 1 9 B.R.698 , 7 1 2
(Bankr.M .D.Fla.20 0 5) (“Since the UCC has b een adop ted b y all50 s tates , and giv en
the u niform ity p u rp os e of the UCC, decis ions from other s tates are relev ant.”)
(citation om itted);Inre QDSCom p onents ,Inc.,292 B.R.3 1 3 ,3 21 n.3 (Bankr.S.D.Ohio
20 02) (“Becau s e the UCC is a u niform law , decis ions from other s tate and federal
cou rts interp reting [a s tate’s UCCs tatu te] als o m ay b e cons idered.”);Inre PSIN et,Inc.,
27 1 B.R.1 , 4 3 n.8 6 (Bankr.S.D.N .Y.20 0 1 ) (“Althou gh it is California’s v ers ion ofthe
UCC that ap p lies , the Cou rt is not lim ited to a dis cu s s ion of cas es decided u nder
California law .”); Sorchaga v .Ride Au to, LLC, 8 93 N .W .2d 3 60, 3 7 4 (M inn.Ct.Ap p .
20 1 7 ) (“Becau s e the UCC is a u niform law , w e interp ret it in light of the
interp retations ofother s tates that hav e adop ted it.”).
253 . Se e Tab le 1 .
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TABLE 1
State U.C.C. 1-103 Equivalent
Alab am a ALA. CODE § 7 -1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh Act
20 1 8 -57 9) (“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Alas ka ALASKA STAT.§ 4 5.0 1 .1 1 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh 2nd
Reg. Ses s . of the 3 0 th Leg. (20 1 8 )) (“The code s hall b e
lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote the code’s
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are to ... m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Ariz ona ARIZ.REV.STAT.AN N .§ 4 7 -1 1 0 3 (A)(3 ) (W es tlaw throu gh 1 s t
Sp ec.and 2nd Reg.Ses s .ofthe 53 rd Leg.(20 1 8 )) (“This title
m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Arkans as ARK.CODE AN N . § 4 -1 -1 03 (1 )(c) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 Fis calSes s .and the 2nd Ex traordinary Ses s .ofthe 91 s t
Ark. Gen. As s em b .) (“This s u b title s hall b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
California CAL.COM .CODE § 1 1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh Ch.
1 0 1 6 of 20 1 8 Reg. Ses s .) (“This code s hall b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Colorado COLO. REV. STAT. AN N . § 4 -1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 2nd Reg.Ses s .of the 7 1 s t Gen.As s em b .(20 1 8 ))
(“This title s hall b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Connecticu t CON N .GEN .STAT.AN N . § 4 2a-1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 20 1 8 Feb .Reg.Ses s .of the Conn.Gen.As s em b .)
(“This title s hall b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
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TABLE 1
ju ris dictions .”).
Delaw are DEL.CODE AN N .tit.6, § 1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
8 1 Law s 201 8 , ch.s 20 0 -4 53 ) (“The Uniform Com m ercial
Code m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Florida FLA.STAT.AN N .§ 67 1 .1 0 2 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 2nd
Reg. Ses s . of the 25th Leg.) (This code s hall b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .).
Georgia GA.CODE AN N . § 1 1 -1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 Legis .Ses s .) (“This title s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed
and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies
w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
H aw aii H AW . REV. STAT. AN N . § 4 90 :1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 20 1 8 2nd Sp ec. Ses s .) (“This chap ter s hall b e
lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing
p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the
law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Idaho IDAH O CODE AN N .§ 28 -1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 2nd Reg.Ses s .ofthe 64 th Idaho Leg.) (“The u niform
com m ercialcode s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Illinois 8 1 0 Ill. COM P. STAT. AN N . 5 /1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh P.A. 1 0 0 -1 1 65, of the 20 1 8 Reg. Ses s .) (“The
Uniform Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Indiana IN D.CODE AN N . § 26-1 -1 -1 0 2(2) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 2nd Reg.Ses s .and 1 s t Sp ec.Ses s .of the 1 20 th Gen.
As s em b .) (“Underly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ofIC 26-1 are
... to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
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Iow a IOW A CODE AN N .§ 554 .1 1 03 (1 )(c) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 Reg.Ses s .) (“This chap ter m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed
and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and
p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the
v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Kans as KAN .STAT.AN N .§ 8 4 -1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 Reg.Ses s .ofthe Kan.Leg.) (“The u niform com m ercial
code m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Kentu cky KY.REV.STAT.AN N .§ 3 55.1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh the
end ofthe 20 1 8 Reg.Ses s .) (“The Uniform Com m ercialCode
s hall b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Lou is iana LA.STAT.AN N .§ 1 0 :1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 3 rd
Ex traordinary Ses s .) (“This Title s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed
and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and
p olicies , w hich are ... to p rom ote u niform ity of the law
am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
M aine M E.REV.STAT.AN N .tit.1 1 , § 1 -1 1 0 3 (1 )(c) (W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 7 2nd Reg.Ses s .and 2nd Sp ec.Ses s .ofthe 1 28 th Leg.)
(“The Uniform Com m ercial Code m u s t b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
M ary land M D. CODE AN N ., COM . LAW § 1 -1 0 3 (b )(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 20 1 8 Reg. Ses s . of the Gen. As s em b .) (“The
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ofthe M ary land Uniform
Com m ercialCode are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
M as s achu s etts M ASS. GEN . LAW S AN N . ch. 1 0 6, § 1 -1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh Ch.3 4 9, ex cep t Ch.3 3 7 , of the 201 8 2nd Annu al
Ses s .) (“This chap ter s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied
to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are
... to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
M ichigan M ICH .COM P.LAW S AN N . § 4 4 0 .1 1 03 (1 )(c) (W es t, W es tlaw
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throu gh P.A.20 1 8 ,N o.3 99,als o 4 0 3 -4 1 7 ,4 21 ,4 23 ,4 26,4 28 ,
4 3 0 , 4 4 9, 4 56, 4 7 2, 4 7 7 , 4 8 0 , 4 8 1 , 4 8 6-4 8 8 , 4 91 -503 , 50 9-
51 2, 51 5-51 7 , 523 , 5 29, 550 , 569, 602, 60 8 , 61 6, 61 9, 620 ,
63 4 -63 6, and 64 0 ofthe 20 1 8 Reg.Ses s ., 99th M ich.Leg.)
(“This act m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote the follow ing u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
M innes ota M IN N .STAT.§ 3 3 6.1 -1 03 (20 1 8 ) (“The Uniform Com m ercial
Code m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
M is s is s ip p i M ISS.CODE AN N .§ 7 5-1 -1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
Reg. Ses s . and 1 s t Ex traordinary Ses s .s ) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .).
M is s ou ri M O.AN N .STAT.§ 4 0 0 .1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 2nd Reg.Ses s .and 1 s t Ex traordinary Ses s .ofthe 99th
Gen.As s em b .) (“This chap ter s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed
and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and
p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the
v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
M ontana M ON T.CODE AN N .§ 3 0 -1 -1 0 2 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh chs .
effectiv e, Oct.1 , 201 7 s es s .) (“This code m u s t b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N eb ras ka N EB.REV.STAT.AN N .§ 1 -1 03 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
2nd Reg. Ses s . of the 1 05th Leg. (20 1 8 )) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N ev ada N EV.REV.STAT.AN N . § 1 0 4 .1 1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
7 9th Reg. Ses s . (20 1 7 ) of the N ev . Leg.) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
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ju ris dictions .”).
N ew H am p s hire N .H .REV.STAT.AN N .§ 3 8 2-A:1 -1 0 3 (a) (W es tlaw throu gh Ch.
3 7 9 ofthe 201 8 Reg.Ses s ., and C.A.C.R.1 5 and 1 6) (“This
chap ter s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote
its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N ew Jers ey N .J.STAT.AN N .§ 1 2A:1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
Leg.Ses s ., ch.1 4 2 & J.R.N o.1 2) (“The Uniform Com m ercial
Code s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N ew M ex ico N .M .STAT.AN N .§ 55-1 -1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
2nd Reg. Ses s . of the 5 3 rd Leg. (20 1 8 )) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N ew York N .Y.U.C.C.Law § 1 -1 0 3 (M cKinney , W es tlaw throu gh 201 8
Leg.Ses s .,chs .1 –4 61 ) (“This act m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed
and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and
p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the
v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N orth Carolina N .C.GEN .STAT.AN N .§ 25-1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh the
end ofthe 201 8 Reg.Ses s ., and S.L.20 1 8 -1 4 0 ofthe Ex tra
Ses s .s ofthe Gen.As s em b .) (“This Chap ter s hallb e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
N orth Dakota N .D.CEN T.CODE AN N .§ 4 1 -0 1 -0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 7 Reg.Ses s .ofthe 65th Leg.As s em b .) (“This title m u s t
b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote the title’s
u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake
u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Ohio OH IO REV.CODE AN N .§ 1 3 0 1 .1 0 3 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh File
1 1 5 , 1 1 7 , 1 1 9, 1 22, 1 26, 1 28 , 1 3 2, 1 3 5 , 1 3 8 , 1 3 9, 1 4 3 , 1 4 4 ,
1 4 6, 1 51 , 1 52 and 1 54 ofthe 1 3 2nd Gen.As s em b .(20 1 7 -
20 1 8 )) (“Chap ters 1 3 01 ., 1 3 02., 1 3 0 3 ., 1 3 04 ., 1 3 05 ., 1 3 07 .,
1 3 08 .,1 3 0 9.,and 1 3 1 0 .ofthe Rev is ed Code m u s t b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote their u nderly ing
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p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the
law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Oklahom a OKLA.STAT.AN N .tit.1 2A, § 1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
2nd Reg. Ses s . of the 56th Leg. (20 1 8 )) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Oregon OR.REV.STAT.AN N .§ 7 1 .1 0 3 0 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
Reg.Ses s .and 20 1 8 Sp .Ses s .ofthe 7 9th Leg.As s em b .) (“The
Uniform Com m ercialCode m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Penns y lv ania 1 3 PA.STAT.AN D CON S.STAT.AN N .§ 1 1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 20 1 8 Reg. Ses s . Act 1 64 ) (“This title m u s t b e
lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing
p u rp os es and p olicies ,w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law
am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Rhode Is land 6A R.I.GEN .LAW S AN N .§ 6A-1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
Ch.3 53 ofthe Jan.201 8 s es s .) (“Title 6A m u s t b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Sou th Carolina S.C.CODE AN N .§ 3 6-1 -1 0 3 (W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 Act N o.
292) (“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Sou th Dakota S.D.CODIFIED LAW S§ 57 A-1 -1 03 (W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 Reg.
& Sp .Ses s .s and Su p .Ct.Ru le 1 8 -1 5 ) (“This title s hallb e
lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing
p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the
law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Tennes s ee TEN N .CODE AN N .§ 4 7 -1 -1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
2nd Reg.Ses s .ofthe 1 1 0 th Tenn.Gen.As s em b .) (“Chap ters
1 -9 ofthis title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
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Tex as TEX.BUS.& COM .CODE AN N . § 1 .1 0 3 (a)(3 ) (W es t, W es tlaw
throu gh 20 1 7 Reg.and 1 s t Called Ses s .s of the 8 5th Leg.)
(“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
Utah UTAH CODE AN N .§ 7 0 A-1 a-1 0 3 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
2nd Sp .Ses s .) (“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Verm ont VT.STAT.AN N .tit.9A,§ 1 -1 03 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 7 -
20 1 8 Vt.Gen.As s em b .(20 1 8 ) and throu gh allacts ofthe 1 s t
Sp .Ses s .ofthe Adjou rned Ses s .ofthe 20 1 7 -20 1 8 Vt.Gen.
As s em b .) (“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
Virginia VA.CODE AN N .§ 8 .1 A-1 03 (W es t,W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8 Reg.
Ses s . & End of the 201 8 Sp . Ses s . I.) (“The Uniform
Com m ercialCode s hallb e lib erally cons tru ed and ap p lied to
p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies , w hich are ...
to m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
W as hington W ASH .REV.CODE AN N .§ 62A.1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh
20 1 8 Reg.Ses s .) (“This title m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
W es t Virginia W .VA.CODE AN N .§ 4 6-1 -1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
1 s t Ex traordinary Ses s .) (“This chap ter m u s t b e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
W is cons in W IS.STAT.AN N .§ 4 0 1 .1 0 3 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 7 Act
3 7 0) (“Chap ters 4 0 1 to 4 1 1 m u s t b e lib erally cons tru ed and
ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es and p olicies ,
w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong the v ariou s
ju ris dictions .”).
W y om ing W YO.STAT.AN N .§ 3 4 .1 -1 -1 03 (W es t, W es tlaw throu gh 20 1 8
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Bu dget Ses s .ofthe W y o.Leg.) (“This act s hallb e lib erally
cons tru ed and ap p lied to p rom ote its u nderly ing p u rp os es
and p olicies , w hich are ...[t]o m ake u niform the law am ong
the v ariou s ju ris dictions .”).
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